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AHS Antelopes Grid Season Ends
(By Cluidy WllUama, J r .

School Corroapondait)
Th* Abomathy Antalopes, 

bolng subject to several harsh 
penalties, failed to tally as the 
Olton Mustanfs rolled up nine
teen polntstorthewlnnlnfmar- 
gln on Friday nl|ht, November 
11. The ca>n*> which ended the 
season for both teams, was

Thanksgiving 
Holidays Set

Classes are to be dismissed 
Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 2:30 
p.m., for Abernathy students 
and faculty to begin the Thanks- 
glvlng Holidays. School actlvl- 
tles will resume Monday, Nov. 
28, at 8:4S a.m.

To Re-Open 
Cafe at ND

June Speer, who operates a 
coffee shop downtown and a 
drlve-ln  restaurant In South  
Abernathy, announced that she 
plans to reopen her restaurant 
In New Deal this week. She and 
her late husband, Carl Speer, 
ewre In business In New Deal 
eeveral years before opening 
the eating places In Abernathy.

Bake Sale Set 
Here Nov. 19

Women uf Abernathy F irst 
Methodist Church are to hold 
a Bake Sale at Abernathy Mo
tor Co. Saturday, Nov. 19, 
starting at 9:30 a.m. In addl- 
Moo to cakes, plea, etc, to be 
sold to take home, the ladles 
wlU serve coffee and dough- 
ants la the showroom of the 
Ford House.

To Attend Lodge 
Meet In Waco

Abernathy Lodge No. 1142, 
A.F. A A.M., will be represent
ed by Bufoid Conn and A. A. 
Young at an upcoming statewide 
meeting of Masonic groups In 
Waco. The Grand Lodge of Tex
as meet Is scheduled to start 
Dec. 7.

Conn Is Worshipful Master 
and Young is Senior Warden of 
the local Lodge.

played at Olton Memorial Sta
dium.

Neither team was able to 
score during the first quarter 
with the bulk of the warfare 
being concentrated on Aberna
thy’s end of the field. However, 
In each of the remaining quar
ters Olton posted a touchdown 
In gaining Its 19 to 0 victory.

Olton’s first touchdown came 
early In the second quarter af
ter a lengthy drive In which 
penalties were Instrumental. 
The play that sent the six points 
to the scoreboard was an eleven 
yard pass from quarterback 
Bobby Turner to Jim Huckabee. 
Huckabee also kicked the extra 
point giving the Mustangs a 7 
to 0 advantage at the half.

During the third p e r i o d ,  
Rickey Smith was standing on 
the Abernathy tour yard line 
ready to punt on a fourth down 
situation. However, the snap 
from center was high and rolled 
Into the end zone. ITie pigskin 
was quickly covered by a mob of 
Olton defenders tor an Olton 
touchdown. A running try for 
extras failed.

Olton downed an Abernathy 
punt on the Antelope thirty-five 
yard line In the fourth quarter 
to set up the Mustangs* final 
touchdown. Halfback A l b e r t  
Key carried the ball the final 
five yards for the score. Again 
a running try for extras failed.

n ils  game completed the An
telopes’ 1986 grid record with 
four wins and three losses In 
district play and seven wins and 
three losses tor the season.

Early Deadline 
For Ads, News

Due -to Thanksgiving falling 
on the Review's normal mall 
distribution day, the deadline 
tor all news and advertising tor 
the Nov. 24 Issue will be at 5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 18.

Holidays
Announced

Abernathy First State Bank 
and the post office will be clo
sed Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, Nov. 24. There will be 
no rural mall delivery that 
day.

Due to Christmas and New 
Year’s Day falling on Sundays, 
Abernathy post office will be 
closed Monday, Dec. 20, and 
Monday. Jan. 2. There will be 
no rural mall delivery on those 
Mondays.

1967 Voluntary Feed 
Grain Program Report

with feed grain supply and 
demand In near-perfect balance 
today, but with Increased pro
duction needed In 1967, Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman today announced 1967 
feed grain program provisions 
designed to divert about half 
as many acres as In 1966.

The 1967 program will be ba
sically the same as In previous 
years, thechangesbelnga high
e r  loan rate, higher total price 
support, and elimination of vol
untary diversion tor payment 
except on small farms which 
may earn diversion payments 
higher than In 1966.

”Thls Is one of the earliest 
dates we have ever announced 
a feed grain program,”  Secre
tary Freeman said. ” We have 
made the 1967 program decl- 
Sloos with utmost care and af
ter thorough study. Feed grain 
crops are now safe from ser
ious freeae damage. The Octo
ber crop report has given us 
the n e c e s s a r y  Information 
about V.8. production. We have 
estimates of foreign production 
that are probably as accurate 
M we will be able to get. The 
Canadian grain crop has been 
confirmed as a record. The 
Russian crop is a record. Eur
opean crops are good. As to 
utilization, we now have good 
estimates tor the past year and 
tor the year ahea^ Therefore, 
we have proceeded to make the 
decisions and announce them 
sow to enable farmers to make 
their plans.

"More than a million feed 
grain producers have been co
operating In these p r o g r a m s  
gnnually since 1961, and their 
iftorta have resulted In the 
present balance between supply 
^  demand along with im-

Jroved farm reAims and sta- 
lllty tor the livestock eco

nomy. We hope and believe that 
most cooperators will continue 
to take part la the program In

1967 and will be able to plant 
more acreage.

‘”nie 1967 feed grain pro
gram has these objectives: Im
proved farm Income; livestock 
prices at a level fair to pro
ducers and consumers; full de
velopment of our export po
tential; and maintenance of ade
quate but not excessive re
serves.”

Major provisions of the 1967 
program:

1. Acreage. TIte program 
encourages farmers to divert 
IS-IS million acres as compar
ed with 30 million acres of 
com and grain sorghum land 
diverted In 1966.

2. Price support. For com, 
the prlce-su^xirt loan Is In
creased from $1 to $1.0S, na
tional average, and the payment 
stays at 30î  a bushel on the 
projected yield of acres plant
ed, up to SO percent of the 
base acreage. For grain sor
ghum the loan Is Increased from 
$1.52 to 21.61 per hundred
weight (National average), and 
the payment stays at S3 cents, 
computed as for com. Loans 
are again available on all com 
and grain sorghum produced on 
participating farms.

3. Minimum diversion. As In 
1966, a farmer will divert 20 
percent of his com-graln sor
ghum base to qualify for price 
sui;HX>rt payment and loans.

4. Diversion payment for 
small farms. Program provi
sions are exactly the same as 
for 1966; however, payments 
will be higher. Farms with feed 
grain bases of 2S acres or less 
will again be eligible tor land 
diversion payments equal to 20 
percent of support (loans plus 
price support payments) tor 
the qualifying diversion (10 
percent of base acreage) and 
80 percent of support on any 
additional acres diverted, up
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A Tribute to The late 
Sam Terrell, by Nelson

(B) Wayland Nelson)
Sam Terrell came to the County Line Community almost 

40 years ago from Mena, Arkansas. This was In the late 
1920’s. Sam came out here with his mother and father to 
help start the task of running a little country grocery store 
that they had bought from Mr. J. C. Turner, now residing 
In Abernathy.

Sam Terrell was a single boy when he arrived In County 
Line, so he hung around here about six years, then he de
cided there was something lacking In his life, so he slipped 
back over to Mena, Arkansas, and married a little, short 
girl as cute as a pin, by the name of Sudle Mason.

They raised two fine boys, Bobby and James Terrell 
and gave them a good education, and sent them both to 
Texas Tech where they both made electrical engineers. 
James, the older boy. Is married and lives In Oklahoma 
City and has two of the finest little boys you ever saw. 
Bobby, who Is single Is In the Army Reserve and stationed 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. Bobby says he Is 
going to marry just as soon as the right little gal comes 
along.

Sam Terrell was a man that dedicated his life and his 
services to his family, to his store and to his fellowman 
of this community. I have seen Sam open up his store 
just to let a man have a gallon of gas or a loaf of bread 
and then the customer would say ”Charge It, Sam” and 
good ole’ Sam would charge It and maybe never get paid 
for the litUe bllL

Sam Terrell never went on very many fishing trips; he 
never owned a motor boat and he never owned a Cadillac 
car. He did not use profane language nor did he smoke and 
hla BAR bill eras always paid tor he never visited a saloon.

This community lost a real good man, citizen and a real 
good friend to everyone. Sam Terrell left a life and mem
ory that shall go on and on forever.

Insurance Approved In County
Hale County Commissioners, 

In regular session, renewed the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Group 
Insurance for the Association of 
County of Hale Employes at a 
marked Increase.

The Commissioners were 
told by Agent Walter Ehrhorn 
of Lubbock, that heavy use of 
last year’s policy was the rea
son for the Increase In cost 
this year.

The hike will raise the coun
ty’s part of the Insurance pre
mium by $2,594.88, or $2.12 
per employe per month, re
ported County Judge C. L. Ab- 
ernethy.

Abernethy said the county 
paid last year a total of $7.83 
per month per employe, and 
this coming year, they would 
pay $9.95 per employe per 
month. The Increase also will 
affect the premium paid by the 
employe on his dependents, de
pending on the number of de
pendents and their coverage, 
Abernethy added.

Ehrhorn also prepared a re
port on the Insurance cost bas
ed on a $25 deductible clause, 
but this was rejected by the 
commissioners and the present 
policy with Increase was ac
cepted for the coming year.

James Y. Allen, Austin, bus
iness manager of the State De
partment of Public Welfare, 
met with commissioners along 
with Roy Boutwell, area super
visor, and W.E. Scarlet, re
gional director to present a 
proposal for the expansion of 
the offices for the Welfare De
partment.

Allen told the commissioners 
that the office staff would be 
expanding In the near future 
and more space was needed.

Two plans were discussed by 
the officials and the commls-

Bill Mitchell Is 
Marine Major 
Visitor Here
Major and Mrs. bill Mitchell 

returned to their home In Alex
andria, Va., after a ten-day vis
it In West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. Mrs. Mitchell is 
the former Miss Mildred 
Bloodworth, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Blood- 
worth.

Major Mitchell, the son of 
Mrs. W. L. Mitchell of Aberna
thy, Is serving at Headquarters, 
U.8. MarlneCorps,lnWashlng>- 
ton, D.C.

sloners, one being for the coun
ty to build a shell at another 
location, with the Welfare de
partment finishing the Interior 
of the office building. Allen es
timated that this plan would cost 
the county one-third of the total 
cost, depending on the present 
price structure In this area. 
Plan Two was to Increase size 
of the offices on the third floor 
of the courthouse with the Wel
fare Department doing remo
deling.

The commissioners asked 
that Allen prepare drawings on 
both proposals, make a com
plete report on his request and 
return them by mall so that 
further study could be made.

A representative of an Ama
rillo Investment securities and 
a municipal bonds company, 
Robert W. Goodrich, present^ 
a proposal to trade coupon 
bonds that the county now owns 
for p e r m a n e n t  school fund 
bonds of the Loralne Indepen
dent School District. Loralne Is 
located In Mitchell County.

After discussion, the com
missioners took the proposal 
under advisement for further 
study.

A resolution was passed sup
porting a resolution made by 
the Texas Tax Assessors-Col- 
lectors Association to change 
the present system of county 
revenue on the vehicle regis
tration.

Bill Hollars said at the pre
sent time, the structure Is 60 
cents tor the first 5,000 tags, 
50 cents tor the next 10,000 
tage, 40 cents for the next 10,- 
000 tage, and 30 cents on the 
remainder.

The Texas Tax Assessors- 
Collectors Association has 
asked that the scale be changed 
to 60 cents straight across on 
all tags.

Hollars said that the Hale 
County Tax office Issued a total 
of 38,524 tags from Jan. 1,1965 
to Dec. 31, 1965. Hollars also 
said the county keeps the first 
$50,000 of tag sales money, 
and then splits It 50-50 with the 
Texas Hl^way Department un
til the county reaches a total 
of $175,000 (Including the first 
$50,000^ and then remits the 
remainder to the 8tate Highway 
Department. He added that a 
total of $547,792.30 was re
mitted to the highway depart
ment last year.

Under the new plan proposed 
by the Association, the county 
would have kept a total of 
$23,114.40 Instead of $18,057.- 
20 on last year’s Issue of tags, 
In addition to the $175,000. 
Hollars also said this change 
would not affect price of the

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Community Thanksgiving 
Service Set Here Nov, 23

The AnnualThanksglvlng 
service, sponsored by the Ab
ernathy Minister’s Fellowship, 
will be held Wednesday even
ing, November 23. The services

News Briels
Marsha Taylor and Kared 

Kelly, teachers In San Antonio 
schools, spent the holiday week 
end with their parents here re
turning to San Antonio late 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Lacy 
visited with relatives at Chan- 
nlng over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Rea 
were entertained on their 38th 
wedding anniversary, Novem
ber 11, with turkey dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Arant of Lubbock. It 
was the 10th consecutive year 
the two couples have had din
ner together on this date.

Doyle Oswalt and Earl Win
ters returned home Sunday af
ter spending several days on 
the J.D. Vineyard ranch near 
Menard, doing a little hunting.

Clyde Freeman, of Mitchell, 
South Dakota, was here this 
weekend on b u s i n e s s  and 
preached at the evening ser
vice tor the Church of Christ 
here. He Is now preaching tor 
the church In Mitchell which 
came Into being as a result of 
the Freemans moving there.

Little Johnnie Burnett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bur
nett, underwent a tonsillectomy 
last week In a Brownwood hos
pital and remained with his 
grand-parents tor a few days.

Jess McMaster, a barber 
here tor many years, is ser
iously 111 In Methodist HosptW, 
Lubbock.

June Speer has returned from 
Cot tonwood Falls, Kansas, 
where she was with her mother- 
in-law, who was In a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ha
vens, Mark, Jill, Lori and Gor
don, of Ralls, spent Saturday 
night herewith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Davenport.

The Paul Stanfords of Albu
querque visited In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lovelace. Mrs. Stanford 
Is recuperating from a major 
eye operation performed In San 
Francisco In September.

Josh Howard sold his six- 
acre place about six miles north 
of town to Don Duty. The How
ards moved to 907 16th St., to a 
home they bought from the M. L. 
Stanfields, who moved to Tex- 
homa, Okla.

Mrs. W. H. Ray, a teacher In 
Abernathy School, attended a 
recent meeting of Gama Iota 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. L. P. Hightower of 
ChilUcothe Is visiting here In 
the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Wallace.

are scheduled at 8 p.m. In the 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Charles Kirby, pas
tor of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, will deliver the message 
and the Rev. Conrad Ryan of the 
First Methodist Church will 
lead In the reading of Scripture 
and prayer.

G ury  Johnson, the music 
director of the First Methodist 
Church, will direct the com
bined choirs and conduct the 
music for the service.

The Rev. Robert Hardin of 
the Northslde Baptist Church 
will bring the Invocation and 
the Rev. Jose Rodriquez of the 
Mlslon Bautista will load the 
prayer of Tbanksglvlng. The 
Rev. Hubert Long of the First 
Baptist Church will preside at 
the service.

Revival Is 
Under Way

No Plans For 
Yule Airlift To, 
Viet Nam
The Department of Defense 

has announced that there are 
no present plans for specific 
airlift of bulk collections of 
Christmas gifts tor service
men In Vi e t n a m  this year, 
Reese Air Force Base offi
cials have stated.

In addition, mall Intended tor 
imspeclfled addresses will not 
be accepted and mall for ser
vicemen must be addressed to 
a named Individual or to a 
specific military unit. It was 
stated.

Parcels addressed to ser
vicemen In Vietnam that weigh 
no more than five pounds and 
measure no more than 60 Inches 
In length and girth combined 
may be mailed at the ordinary 
postal rate and will be taken 
by air on a space-available 
bMls between San Francisco 
and Vietnam. Senders using 
regular postal rates should 
mall their packages before Nov. 
10, It was announced. Air mail 
gifts should be mailed no lat
e r  than Dee. 10. 
license plates.

In other action. Commission
ers awarded a Md to Hale Coun
ty Motor Company tor purchase 
of a 1967 pickup tor the county 
agent. The bid was tor $1,- 
096.82 phis a trad^ln  of a 
1968 plekup.

REV. JOHN W. HALL

A revival is under way at the 
Abernathy Latin A m e r i c a n  
Church the Nazarene, with 
services being held each night 
at 7:30, except Saturday.

The revival began Nov. 14, 
and will continue through Sun
day, Nov. 20.

The evangelist Is the Rev. 
John W. Hall. The Church and 
the Rev. Agustln Cerda, pastor. 
Invite everyone to attend the re
vival.

Rev. John W. Hall, former 
missionary to Cuba, Is holding 
evangelistic services among 
the Spanish speaking Churches 
of the Nazarene, In the United 
States.

Mr. Hall, with his wife and 
family, were missionaries in 
Cuba from 1947 till the Cuban 
revolution. He fl rst went to Ha
vana where he pastored a 
church and opened several mis
sions. From Havana, Mr. Hall 
went to Santa Clara where he 
founded the church and con
tinued to serve as their pastor.

Since the Cuban revolution, 
Rev. and Mrs. Hall became ac
tive In establishing and opera
ting a Cuban refugee canter In 
Miami, Florida which Is minis
tering to thousands of needy. 
This work has since been as
sumed by the Floiiday district 
of the Church of the Nazarene.

Mr. Hall was born In Crom
well, Oklahoma. He graduated 
from Pasadena College, Pasa
dena, C a l i f o r n i a .  He later 
earned a master’s degree from 
the University of Havana where 
he studied Spanish. Priortohls 
assignment overseas. Rev. Hall 
pastored Nazarene Churches In 
New Mexico and California tor 
ten years.

Trip Report 
Given During 
FFA Meeting

The Abernathy Future Farm
er chapter met Monday Nov. 7. 
Jerry Rice, president,called 
the meeting or order. Larry 
Wade and Jimmy Bother gave 
reports on their trip to Kansas 
City. Mr. Simmons and Mr. 
McClendon were Introduced as 
the student Agriculture teach
ers. Gary Phillips was elected 
as the agriculture student of 
the month. Jerry Adams, chap
ter advisor, gave reports on the 
Dallas stock show and coming 
events. The meeting edjoarned 
and refreshments and recrea
tion followed.

Korby Sprulel m iter

This service is an opportun
ity for the people of Abernathy 
to express teelrthanksglvlngto 
God together.

A warm and friendly Invita
tion Is extended to the people 
of our community to attetidthls 
Thanksgiving service.

Abernathy 
School 

Calen dar
FOR 1966-67

November 23, (18 days tor 
month -  total 81]  ̂ End Third 
Month

November 23, (2:30 p.m. Dis
missal), Thank^vlng.

November 28, 8c hoo l  Re
sumes.

December 22 (19 days tor 
month -  total 80), End Fourth 
Month.

December 22 (2:30 Dlsmls- 
eal), Christmas 

Jamiary 3, 8chool Resumes. 
January 13 (89 days), Mid- 

Term.
January 27, (19 days tor 

month -  total 99), End Fifth 
Month

February 24 (20 days tor 
month — total 119), End 81xth 
Month

March 3 (District Xin Teach
ers Meeting), 8cbool Dismiss
ed.

March 23 (2:30 Dtsmlssal) 
Easter Holiday.

March 28, 8cbool Resumes.
March 31, (22 days tor month 

-  total 141), End Seventh Month.
April 28, (20 days tor month- 

total 181), End Eighth Month

totiU*17e^,'^toSrwnth T f o ^
May 21, Baccalaureate
May 22, Commencement
May 23, Junior High Gradua

tion.
May 23, Teachers Dtsmlse- 

ed.

Junior High 
Gridmen Have 
Good Season

By Claudy Williams, Jr. 
School Correspondent 

The Aberaathy junior High 
School football teams ended 
their best season they have seen 
In many years on Thursday 
night, November 8, against the 
Seagraves Eagles. Both Ow 
seventh and eighth grade games 
were played here.

The previously u n d e f e a t e d  
eighth graders lost their only 
Interscholastlc game of the 
1966 season as the Eagles edged 
past them 20 to 18. This game 
gave them a season record of 
five wins and one loss.

The undefeated but twlcetled 
seventh graders rolled past the 
8eagravee seventh graders 22 
to 14 tor a season record of tour 
wins, no losses, and two ties.

In the statistics department, 
the eighth graders’ total num
ber of points scored daring the 
season more than doubled that 
of their opponents. With aa av
erage of 24 points per game, 
the eighth graders scored ato- 
tal of 146 points to their rivals’ 
70.

Impressive statistics a l s o  
maiked the seventh gradeteam. 
The seventh grade defense was 
outstanding holding their oppo
nents scoreless In three games 
and never allowing more than 
one touchdown per game with 
the exception of the final game 
against Seagraves, llw  seventh 
graders also more than doubled 
their six opponents’ total score 
with Abernathy tall]rlng tor 70 
points to the 28 of their foes.

A summary of the season’s 
games follows:

Eighth Grade—Abernathy 24, 
Hale Canter 16; Abernathy 30, 
Lockney 8; Abernathy 28, Lit
tlefield 6; Abernathy 18, Floy- 
dada 0; Aberaathy 32, Olka 20; 
and Aberaathy 16, fleagravee 
20.

veWIV *  ADWtmmtBj
14, Hale Center 0; Aberaathy 
16, Lockney 6; Aberaathy 12, 
uttlsfieid 0; A b e r n a t h y  0, 
Floydada 0; Aberaathy 6, Oltao 
6; and Abernathy 22,8eagiavee 
14.

New Doctor A t Clink
Dr. John J. CahlU, J r .,  has 

joined the staff of Abernathy 
Medical Clinic, and Is associa
ted with Dr. Ksnnlth Gregory, 
who has been practicing In Ab
ernathy since 1958.

Dr. CahlU, who came here 
from PboenU, Arts., follows 
Dr. M. F. I>rlddy, who moved  
to Junction City, Kansas, where 
he is a hospital staff member. 
Dr. Prtddy came here from 
RaUs, and was associated with 
the local cUnlc about six years.

Dr. CahlU and his wife, a for
mer AmarlUo resident, bought 
the Prtddy home In the Virgil 
PMUlps Addition, 1811 Ave. G.

Dr. CahlU had practiced In 
Phoenix since 1958.

Dr. CahlU’s pre-med woik 
was at the University of Neb
raska, and his degree is from 
the Kansas City CoUege of Os
teopathy and 8urgery. His in
ternship was at Phoenix Ge^'er- 
al Hospital. He was in the Navy- 
Marine medical hospital corps 
six years during World War U 
period and one and one-half

takeview News
The La ke  view Methodist 

Church Is having a Thanksgiv
ing service Sunday, Nov. 20th. 
The regular Sunday School ser
vice wlU be at 10 a.m. and 
preaching by Rev. W. O. Ruck
er at 11 a.m. and dinner wlU

be served In the FeUowahlp HaU 
at the noon hour.

The Thanksgiving program 
WlU begin at 2 p.m. and some 
good speakers and a good song 
service will be featured daring 
the afternoon program.

Friends and former mem
bers of the Church are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Heibert Wat
son visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Larry Monk and family li Ta- 
hoka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward 
Bose of Dallas visited theR. A. 
DuBose’ several days.

Mrs. C. P. Lnyd and chll- 
d. Ml spent the weekend In Co- 
ma.Khe. C. P. Loyd has been 
there harvesting peanuts sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. R. B. Oarr of Har
mony Community and Mrs. Pal
mer Graves of Memphis, Tenn. 
Visliad Mra. N. Matthews Tues
day.

DR. CAHILL
years during the Korean Con- 
nict.

Dr. CahlU has been qualified 
as a medical examiner tor the 
F e d e r a l  Av i a t i o n  Agency 
since 1958. In addition to his 
association with A b e r n a t h y  
Medical Clinic, he Is a staff 
member at Lubbock Osteopa
thic HospltaL

Several Lakevlew people at
tended funeral rites In Lemon 
Funeral Chapel Friday, NOV. 
11th, held for the mother of 
Mrs. E. G. Mohagan of tMs 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rhodes 
of Lubbock visited In the Don 
Rhodes home 8anday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Bristow 
visited Mr. and Mra. O. L. 
Dedmon In HaskeU during the 
weekend.

Warren Brown was honored 
with a birthday dinner by J. A. 
and Rsita Smith Thnrsdavnlsht. 
Attending were Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Melton, Labbodc, Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Patrick of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordan and 
Mrs. Ava Brown of Peters
burg, Mr. and Mra. Lewis Wad- 
deU, Plalnvlew and Mr. and 
Mra. R. L. Parsons of Aber
nathy.

Goests of the Gordon Timms 
durli., ths weekend were Mr, 
and Mrs. Marvin Condra of n  
Paso, Mr. and Mra. T. C. Ms- 
Lain of LShboek and Mr. and 
Mra. Bin Carnes of flaten.

Mra. R. c . Rsedy visttedher 
slater, Mra. M. E. gm'th In 
Highland HospltaL

Ths Udell Adams visited 
relativea, the Paul Griffins, In 
Lubbock guaiday.
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News Of Men In Service

A

Heath Gets 
E-2 Pay Rate

FT. BUSS(AHTNC)-Robbie 
W. Heath. 25. whose parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie L. Heath, 
and wife. La<]ulnna. live In Ab
ernathy. Tex., received an ear
ly promotion to Army pay trade 
private E-2 on completion of 
basic combat tralnlnf at Ft. 
BUss. Tex.. Oct. 20.

He was awarded the promo
tion two months earlier than Is 
customary because of his ac
curacy In flrlnc the M-U rifle. 
hl|h score on the physical com
bat proficiency test and his mil
itary bearing and leadership 
abilities.

The early promotion pro
gram Is an Army policy provi
ding Incentive tor outstanding 
trainees.

WORTHAN

Worlhan Is Back 
From Viel Nam

PORT HUENEME, CALIF. 
(F HTNC) -  Equipment Operator 
Second Class Ancll Worthan, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Worthan of Route 2. Abernathy. 
Tex., has returned from Viet
nam with his unit. Mobile Con
struction Battalion Eleven, to 
Its homeport of Port Huaneme. 
where the unit of approximately 
750 men will receive additional 
training before their next Viet
nam deployment.

During the battalion's recwit 
Vietnam tour. It was gsslgned 
89 projects, completing 68 of 
them. Among them were closed 
and open storage buildings, an 
expansion of the Da Nang Naval 
Support Activity Hospital, a 
post exchange building, road 
and bridge construction, and a 
10.000 barrel steel tank.

Tips From Office of Hale 
County HD Agent

1
J.

There would be fewer food 
problems among teen-agers If 
more young people realised 
that well-balanced dleU con
tribute to shiny hair, clear 
■kill good posture and cor
rect weight, says Mrs. Doylene 
Meadors, Hale County home 
demonstration agnet.

She polats out that research 
shows that sU out at 10 teen
age girls and tour out of 10 
teen age twya ta  the tjnikea 
States have diets lacking cal
cium, ascorbic acid (Vitamin 
C), and Vitamin A.

Teens* eating habits are res
ponsible tor this deficiency. 
Many of these young people 
skip breakfast. Ignore milk or 
dont get enough of It. try fSd 
dieting, and eat snacks low In 
calcium, ascorbic acid and Vit
amin A.

Parents and friends Influence 
what teen-agers eat, Mrs. Mea
dors points out. If teen-age lea
ders choose nutritious snacks, 
the rest of the gang may eat 
better. And at group ^ - t o  
gethers, parents can encourage 
teen-agers to serve fruit jui
ces and other foods high In 
essential nutrients.

Young people admire vigor
ous, popular people and wish to 
be like them. But all too often, 
teen-agers don't realize that 
such persons maintain a well- 
balanced diet.

Parents have a major role In 
teaching pre-teens and teen
agers which foods are rich in 
nutrients essential tor good 
health and vitality and those 
foods which provide only empty 
calories, Mrs. Meadors adds.

Frozen "Cooked Chicken"
How often have you discov

ered a recipe that promises a ' 
refreshing entree tor your 
summer-weary family on^ to 
find that you lack the "cooked 
Poultry" It requires, asks Mrs. 
Doylene Meadors, Hale County 
Home Denoonstratlon Agent.

Here's how you can be sure 
of a supply of "cooked chi
cken."

Buy several birds now and 
freeze them. Prices are hover
ing around the lowest point of 
the year, according to theCon- 
sumer and Marketing Service.

You can save food dollars 
AM well as time. When you 
buy whole birds, the cost per 
poimd Is less, says the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
Furthermore, you can take ad
vantage of using the meaty pie
ces tor frying, broiling, barbe
cuing or smothering and using 
the bony pieces for "cooked 
chicken."

Regardless of whether you 
divide the meaty and bony pla
ces. cut the chicken so you can 
separate the meat from the 
bone easily when it has cooked 
tender.

Use Just enough water to 
cover the chicken. Simmer un
til the meat Is tender. Then 
remove the bones.

Pour the meat with the liquid 
Into meal-slse containers. 
Chicken won't keep long once 
it thaws, so you should be able 
to thaw only the amount yon 
want to use Immediately.

If you wish to cook the en
tire  chicken tor treesing, you'll 
find that a 2-pound tditl will 
jrleld snout S or 6 cups of 
eooksd meat phis Uqald.

Use the eookad fzosenehlek- 
»  an within s  month. If you keep 

It kmger. It may lose some of 
Its flavor. Be sure to thaw 
cooked froaen chicken la the

. fl

refrigerator as tnawmg at room 
temperature invites spoilage.

Freeze the meaty pieces raw. 
Wrap each separately In cMlo- 
phane to orevent freezing to
gether. Place in m eal-slse 
packages. Freese promptly and 
keep at zero degrees F.

SEWING ON LACE
You may need to make some 

adjustments on your sewing 
machine before you start to sew 
on lace.

ChaWk the ^renanre 4hn
presser toot and loosen the 
tension slightly. A medium to 
long machine stitch with a fine 
needle, probably a number 11, 
should work tor most laces. Be 
sure to use mercerised thread, 
either silk or nylon, depending 
on the fabric.

If you are lining the lace 
garment, tailor baste the lining 
and the lace together, being 
sure to baste down the canter 
line of the darU. If the seams 
tend to pucker as you saw, 
stitch over tissue paper. For 
laces with (^q u e  linings, press 
the seams open and finish them 
by pinking, stitching or over
casting the edges. For unllned 
laces, trim the seam allowance 
to the desired width; then use 
either a plain or a zig-zag 
stitch. Use the hand sewn me
thod tor applying zippers In a 
lace garment.

You may use ham tape on 
lined lace garments, attaching 
the hem to the lining only. 
Or you may want to use horse
hair braid on some lace gar
ments. Mark the hem and turn 
It up 1/4 Inch. Catch stitch 
the braid to the hem edge. 
Turn the hem and hem the braid 
to the dress. Use a narrow 
braid on slim skirts. With fuller 
skirts, a wide braid can be 
used to make them stand out 
crisply.

When yon press lace, use a 
press cloth to keep from catch
ing the Iron In the lace. Press 
the lace with the right side 
over a turklsh towel to prevent 
flattening the lace.

Pressing can spell success 
or failure In the general ap
pearance of a new garment, 
says Mrs. Doylene Meadors, 
Hale County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

She points out that when 
clothing Is manufactured, the 
person skilled In pressing 
earns more than the person who 
actually sews the garmenL

Dont confuse pressing with 
ironing, she cautions. Pressing 
Is a lifting up and down, fol
lowing the threads o r grainUne 
of the fabric. The weight of 
the iron never rests complstely 
on the garment.

There should be a place of 
fabric between the Iron and the 
seam being pressed, even whan 
using a steam Iron. Cheese 
cloth, canvas or wool can be 
used.

The home agent suggests that 
you keep the Ironing board set 
up so that yon are not tempted 
to skip this step even once 
whan sewing. Press any curved 
seam over a tailor's mitt or

F E E D  GRAIN
F M O M  F A O a  I

to the total base. Producers who 
have bases of more than 25 
acres and who divert 25 acres 
and plant no feed grains will be 
eligible foe diversion payment 
on 5 acres at 20 percent of 
support and 20 acres at 50 
percent of support.

5. Additional diversion tor 
payment on other farms. Except 
on small farms, there will be 
no diversion payments. The 
Department seriously consid
ered recommendations tor a 
provision for additional diver
sion available to all termers 
at a reduced rate. However, in 
view of the need tor Increased 
production and the possibility 
of encouraging the diversion 
of too much acreage, and In 
the Interest of program sim
plicity of the payment tor ad- 
dltloiul diversion was dropped 
from the program.

6. Projected yields. Yields 
will be calculated on an u|F-to- 
date basis as provided tor In 
the Food and Agriculture Act 
of 1965. For com, the national 
average projected yield will be 
78 bushels per acre as com
pared to the 72 bushels per 
acre projected tor 1966.

7. Conserving base provi
sions. Conserving base and ac
reage substitution f e a t u r e s  
continue as in 1960.

8. Soybean substitution. Soy
beans will continue to be eli
gible tor planting on permitted 
acreage without loss of com- 
sorghum prlc»*support pay
ments.

9. Barley. As announced ear
lier, barley Is not Included In 
the 1967 program.

The program signup period 
will begin In early 1907. Wheat 
and cotton program signups will 
be held concurrsntly with those 
tor the feed grain program.

"The success of the volun
tary feed grain program has 
brought feed grain supplies In
to line with demand," Secre
tary Freeman said.

"As of October 1 this year, 
the c a r r y o v e r  was approxi
mately 47 mllUon tons which 
Is generally considered to be a 
desirable leveL However, In
creased domestic use and soar
ing exports in the vital dol
lar markets of the world In
dicate a higher total utlUza- 
tlon. A possible 30-mllllon-ton 
carryover Is In prospect tor 
next October 1. Since a further 
drawdown In stocks Is not de
sirable, production should aim 
to provide supplies tor the 
1967-1968 marketing year ade
quate tor domestic use and a 

' '  wewBneed lil0 i levef-br'aipeart 
sales, even with unfavorable 
weather during the 1967 grow
ing season.

"The program tor 1967 min
imizes the risks of too much

Some tebiies will reepoai to 
a steam Iron, while others majr 
need s'dampened press elothto 
assure enough mtdstnre tohelp 
In molding sad shaping.

In tebrles that seam to 
shrink, you may want to use 
only the dampen^ press cloth, 
so you can eontrol ths amount 
at moisture. Do not overprsss 
or use too much heat on wool, 
she casUans.

Goals of 
Child Discipline

COLLEGE STATION -  Afre
quent concern of parents Is how 
to discipline their children, 
says Mrs. Patsy R. Yates, Tex
as AkM University Extension 
e«w«tiy life education specialist.

Understanding the purpose of 
discipline makes It easier tor 
parents to choose the kind best 
suited to different situations. 
Yet parents often are concerned 
about who should do thediscl;^ 
lining, when It should be done, 
the best methods to use, and 
how discipline can best be used 
tor the goisd of the child.

Mrs. Yates lists five major 
purposes as guides to p a m ts  
In making decisions regarding 
discipline.

1. Discipline helps the child 
learn right from wrong. Good 
discipline Is not only corrective 
but It also Is a means of gui
dance, teaching the child what 
Is allowed and what Isn't. The 
child learns through his parents 
the patterns of behavior which 
are socially accsptable and oth
ers disapproved by society.

2. Discipline helps the child 
d e v ^ p  a sense of values. He 
learns the things his parents 
value and views with disfavor 
those things which they disap
prove. Through this, he learns 
certain Ideals and acceptable 
ways of striving toward them.

3. Discipline Is a means of 
building character. As the child 
learns the values and Ideals 
acceptable to his parents, these 
become part of his character. 
Discipline helps to guide the 
child In this growth-llketrain
ing a rose to climb a trellis.

4. A child learns Internal 
control through discipline. It 
helps the child to "build" 
accepted patterns of behavior 
into his persouallty. He learns 
to act In the way he Is taught.

5. Discipline sets standards 
and boundaries. The c h i l d  
therefore can develop feelings 
of security and trust within 
these boundaries. Ifthedlselp- 
Une Is too strict, the child will 
either become cowed or rw- 
belUons. If It Is too lenient or 
permissive, be will not learn 
what la reqtored of Mm.

la elthsr^SM*, says Mrs. 
Yatea, ths^Orilg Is likely to 
become lnsectii#'sinee be can t 
trust his pgfipts to support and 
guide Mm In htkotruggle toward 
acceptable p i^ m s  of beha
vior.

or too little."
CROPLAND ADJUSTMENT
The U.S. Department of Ag- 

rlculture announced a continua
tion of the Cropland Adjust meat 
Program tor 1967 with the dual 
objective of term and nonterm 
benefits through shifting crop
land presently not needed tor 
agricultural production Into 
long-term conservation, re
creational and open space uses.

The program for 1967 pro
vides generally Mgh rates ex
cept for cotton for putting land 
under the CAP. These rates 
reflect the Improvement in 
commodity prices and apply to 
those crops tor which surplus 
potential continues to exist.

The Greenspan provisions of 
the program will continue to 
help State and local govern
ments acquire cropland tor 
nonfarm uses such as preser
vation of open spaces and nat
ural beauty, wildlife habitat and 
recreation, and the prevention 
of air and water pollution.

Department o^clals point
ed out that the 1967 program 
is geared to the changed need 
tor agricultural production. As 
a result, the program is aim

ed at those crops witn surplus 
Implications such as feed 
grains, cotton, peanuts and to
bacco. The program will con
tinue to emphasize the shift 
of land to public benefit uses 
which also conserve soil and 
water to meet future needs.

Even though about 30-35 mil
lion base acres can go back 
Into production under the 1967 
wheat and feed grain programs 
along with more than 2 million 
acres from expliingConserva- 
tlon Reserve contracts, there 
Is need to prevent o v e r ^ -  
panslon of a c r e a g e  In many 
crops. Including feed grains, 
to avoid returning to costly 
surplus buildups.

The program Is expected to 
be ofpartlcularbeneflt to term
ers who want to retire or take 
Jobs In Industry, or tor other 
reasons want to change their 
production pattern. The pro
gram provides means by which 
they can shift their land Into 
new uses and at the same time 
apply n e e d e d  conservation 
measures tor longtime bene
fit to the land.

The program tor 1967, which 
reflects the flexibility of the 
Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965, offers contracts of 5 to 
10 years. Participants will re
ceive adjustment payments re
lated to the value of crops 
normally produced on the land. 
They also will be eligible tor 
conservation cost-sharing on 
land put under the program. 
More Oikn 36,000 ffereements 
coH ririt' 2*infl5fij|)Ub:res of 
cropland were, slgnat under 
the 1966 CAP.

In addition, where appropr- 
ate, those who agree to per
mit free public access tor flak
ing, hunting, hiking, or tra ^  
ping in accordance with State 
and Federal regulations, miy 
get additional per-acre pay
ments. Of the 2 million acres 
of land put under the program 
In 1966, about 500,000 acres 
are open without charge to tke 
public tor these uses under 
this public access feature of 
the program.

Farmers who participate will 
receive payments based on the 
past use and the productivity of 
the land. For lend that would 
otherwise produce com and 
grain sorghum, the national 
average rates will be 50 cents 
per bushel for com and 42 
cents per bushel tor grain sor
ghum with varying rates by 
counties. The payment will be 
determined by the number of 
acres and the farm yield per 
acre. These rates compare to 
1966 National average rates of 
40 cents per bushel for com 
and 34 cents per bushel for 
grain sorghum.

Other crops will be on a flat 
rate basis a ^  Include 6 cents 
per pound for cotton, 4 cents 
per pound for peanuts, and 8 
to 15 cents per pound for to
bacco, the rate depending on 
the kind of tobacco. For 1966, 
these rates were 6 cents a pound 
for cotton, 3.8 cents a pound 
for peanuts, and 6 to 12 cents a 
pound for tobacco.

After placing all of the acre
age of one or more of the above 
crops In the program (except 
acreage for home use of feed 
crops) farmers may Include 
other cropland. Rates for this 
cropland will average national
ly |8  per acre, compared to 
about 18 per acre tor the 1966 
program. IVheat, rice and bar
ley acreage are Included In this 
group Instead of having Individ
ual rates as tor 1966.

All of toe land taken out of 
production under toe program 
will be put to conservation uses 
with cost-shaiing provided for 
conservation practices. Wild
life plantings and conservation 
measures which preserve open 
space and e n h a n c e  natural 
beauty will be emphasized. Oth
e r p r a c t i c e s  authorize for 
cost-share a s s i s t a n c e  fall

**** category of
preventing erosion or air and 
water pollution, and measuras 
to provide better outdoor re
creation.

The program Is again design, 
sd to protect local communities 
by limiting toe amount of land 
that can but put under the pro
gram.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  Stabiliza
tion and Conservation County 
Committees will administer toe 
program. Details on how the 
program appUes to an Indi- 
ndual term wlU be avalUble 
In ABCS county offices in late 
November.
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IN A B E R N A T H Y ...
T H E  W E E K  W E  S E T  A S I D E  E A C H  Y E A R  T O  

T H A N K  T H E  D I R E C T O R ,  B A N D  M E M B E R S ,  D R U M  M A 
J O R S  A ND  M A J O R E T T E S  F O R  T H E  C O L O R ,  G O O D  M U 
S I C ,  M A R C H I N G ,  D R I L L S  A N D  G E N E R A L  E N T E R T A I N 
M E N T  T H E Y  H A V E  P R O V I D E D  A T  G A M E S  D U R I N G  T H E  
F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N .  I T ' S  B A S I C ,  W E  A D M I T ,  T H A T  A T  
A F O O T B A L L  G A M E ,  T H E  G A M E ' S  T H E  MAI N  A T T R A C 
T I O N . . . B U T  T H E  B A N D  P U T S  T H E  " I C I N G  ON T H E  
C A K E . "  A N D ,  B E L A T E D  C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  F O R  
W I N N I N G  F I R S T  P L A C E  IN T H E  F A I R  P A R A D E  A T  
L U B B O C K .

A M O N G  -T H E  HA R-O E  8 T .,W O #l K IN G .-G iRO -U PS  ̂A T  . T  H E  
G A M E S  A R E  T  H E .  A P  E  R S . . , .  A N P . .T H E  R E  A R E
N O N E  B E T T E R  T H A N  O U N 9 . T H A N K S  T O  T H E S E  Y O U N G  
L A D I E S ---- F O R  T H E  E F F O R T  T H E Y  P U T  F O R T H  T O  A T 
T E N D  S C H O O L S  F O R  C H E E R L E A D E R S ,  AND F O R  T H E I R  
F I N E  P E R F O R M A N C E S  A T  T H E  G A M E S .

.•rt, .1-

T H E  S P O T L I G H T  N E V E R  F O C U S E S  ON T H E M ,  AND  
T H E Y  N E V E R  M A K E  T H E  N E W S  L I M E L I G H T ,  B U T  T H E Y  
W O R K  H A R D  F O R  O U R  F O O T B A L L  B O Y S . . . . T H E  M A N 
A G E R S  -  M A N U E L  M A R T I N E Z  A ND  D A V I D  S I N C L A I R .  
T H A N K S ,  F E L L O W S ' .

W E  H A V E  B E E N  H A P P Y  T O  B E  " A H S  A N T E L O P E  
F O O T B A L L  B O O S T E R S "  F O R  T H E  1966 S E A S O N ,  A ND  
W E  U R G E  Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  E V E R Y  B A S K E T B A L L  G A M E  
T H A T  Y O U  P O S S I B L Y  C A N  D U R I N G  T H E  U P C O M I N G  
S E A S O N ...........F I L L  T H E  GYM '.

Harold's Super Market 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Service Grain Co.

Lee's Sausage Co,

Co-op Grain Co.

Plains Gas Of Abernathy, h e

Abernathy Oil Co. 

Abernathy Motor Co. 

Slovens Texaco Station 

Mildred's 

Pinson Pharmacy 

Farmers Tuco Gm

Weld-Rite Welding & Machine Chamber of Commerce

Abernathy Floral

Hill's Abernathy Pharmacy

Plans Grain Co.

Smith's Thriftway Supermarket 
^ em athy First State Bcnk 
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Bill Wolf A Sons krigation Supply
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HaU County 
Survoy

A eomprvbwialy* county Muv 
vujr, pnitUUy (buneud by a 
fateral grant, haadlltiad a s p ^  
elal mMtlng of Commtaalonara 
Coart Wateasday la tba Hala 
County courthoosa.

Aeeordlng to Don Jannlnga, 
ram ar* a  Homa Admlnlatra- 
Uon auparrlsor, thla aurvay la 
raqulrad by racant laglalaUoa 
lar any araa or county gioupa 
naadlng fadoral funds to flnanea 
«atar and aawar Improvamant 
progranu. DaadUna for tha 
■array la tha and of IMg, 
J a n n l^  aald.

PROGRAM EXPLAINED
Explaining tha program to 

county oommlaslonara, Jan- 
alnga aald racant laglalatlonon 
rratar and aawar control pro- 
rldad for grant monay to be 
mada avallabla to rural eltlaa 
and araaa with population not 
aicaadlng 9,500 fOr water and 
aawaga traatmant ayatama. A 
■tlpulatlon waa mada that an 
araa or county (amallaat unit) 
comprahanalra aurray ahould 
ba mada by tha and of 1909 
If thaaa laral eltlaa planaad to 
raaalra tadaral monay to build 
fhelUtlaa.

Jannlnga aald tba purpoaa of 
tha aurvay waa to glra a plan* 
Bing com mission a datailad plc- 
tnra of tha watar and sawaga 
problama fhcad by rural pao- 
pla and towns.

BIO PROBLEM
**Yott may not raallaa Ithara, 

bat down tba country, watar 
contamination la bacomlag a 
big problam,** Jannlnga aald.

Brought out during tha court 
dlaeaaaloa waa a eoncam tor 
tha daap eaaapool holes In Hala 
County and what aftoet If any, 
they might have on ftttura wa> 
tar aappllaa.

Jannlnga raportad that aaai^, 
ray la balng planaad by Cas
tro County Commlaalonara and 
already has bean mada **ln 
althar Hall or Motley C o«^ .'*

Jannlnga said that acoordlng 
to tha anginaartng company 
which eompMad tha latter aur- 
vay and who lined up for tha 
Castro project, tha cost of the 
sarvay would ba about 79 cants 
par capita. **Thls would leave 
19 emits par eafdta tor tha 
rest of tha auxTay to ba shar
ed among county partlclpanta,
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ITEMS INCLUDED 
Ineladad la the aurvay would 

ba piqjnlation, aconomlc coodl- 
tlcn, ptdille utUltlaa, natural 
raaoareaa and watar raaour- 
eaa atadlaa and agrleultara 
prodaetlon land pattama aa^ 
trwds* ,*1'

'' **Thla offers tha b a^  oppoir- 
taalty to do a einnplata eouty- 
wlds survey and it would not 
cost a penny more,*’ Jennlaga

stated that the way 
folpf, a survey a t  

this type probably will be re- 
gnlred in a few years and It 
la possible that there would 
not be federal monay tofinaaca 
tha aurvay.

’'Apparmitly if you have this 
survey and have a lang-range 
water and sawaga improvement 
program, you would ba in Una 
tor govammant aaalatanca,**

INTEREST SHOWN 
Commlaalonara Indleatad In

terest la the survey but aald

they wanted to attend a pub
lic meMlag plaanad to r tha 
Castro County survey June 17 
and taft to rapreaentatlvea 
from other parts of Hala Can
tor betore taking any actlen.

A proposed work program tor 
the Runnlngwatar Draw prelect 
compiled by the Hale County 
Soil Conservation Sarvtce waa 
presented to the court by Jim
my Lewis of the IKS otflea.

Lewis axplalnad thatthapro- 
poaad work plan had to ba sub
mitted to the state oftlee for 
final revlalcn by June i l .  
there are any changes the coun
ty would like made In thla re
port before it goes to tha atata 
tor reviaton, now la tha time to 
do It,”  Lewis aald.

Members of tha court atatad 
they would review the work 
program and would notify Lewis 
If any changes ware noted.

Lewis aald the final work 
program would comabeforethe 
county court tor approval later.

INSURANCE EXPLAINED
Walter Ehrhora of Lubbock, 

district dlrectortorBlueCroaa 
and Blna Shield Insurance, met 
with the court to ei^laln hla 
company's new policy In re
gard to a companion program 
for '’county amployea 69 years 
of age or older who have ap
plied tor madlcare. Ha aaldthe 
companion plan would c o a t  
about 11.06 leas than tba premi
um tha county waa now paying, 
and would pay Itabanetlta above 
medicare benefits. Coverage of 
the companion major medical 
policy waa not as broad as the 
policy now In exlatenee In that 
the companion plan did not pay 
tor out-patlaid preecrlptlcna 
and apeclal nursing care. Ehr
hora pointed out the companion 
policy would help the county 1^ 
the lower premium and by tak
ing thla group from the coun
try’s eqwrleoce group.

In a unanimous decision, the 
court left the boqdtallsatloo in
surance as It waa alnee the 
coverage la more complete than 
the companion plan outlined 
by Ehrhom.

County Une 
Chit Chats

(By Faye Ann Nelson)

Out of town relatlvea here 
tor the tancral of Sam Ter
rell were hie brother, Guy 
Terrell, Pasadena, Texas; hla 
slater, Mrs. John Freel, Dnim- 
rlght, Oklahoma; and a Mater 
Mrs.. May Tow, Odessa; hla 
niece, Mrs. Panl Larson; Mrs. 
Charles Sheldon and Mrs. BIB 
Bruce of Odessa. Kls Mater 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pollard 
aad.thels ehlldrcnMr.andMrs, 
Loyd Pollard and Mr. andMra. 
Ilatold MlaYd and c^ldren of' 
'Enodhsi Texks. Among out of 
town friends attcndliig the se r- 
vlces were Mrs. Joel Thomson 
of Sudan; Mrs. A. O. Vanghn, 
Mrs. O. K. Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Morrlss and dan- 
ghter of Lubbock; Mrs. Ed 
Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Lae 
McQulre of ShaDowater, and 
Mrs. J. C. Roberts.

Pvt Grady A. Griffith of 
army base In San Diego, Cal- 
Itomla, Is on a twenty-day 
leave from his base and is 
vlMtlng his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Griffith. He has 
finished his basic training and 
had his shots and teMs and will 
be ready to enter Into commu
nications training when he re -

Beclon And 
Heckville News

LARRY ADRIAN-SANDY 
WOOD MARRY

Mies Sandy Rae Wood and 
Larry Jaun Adrian were mar
ried In a doM>le ring ceremony 
Sunday at 3 p.m. In the homeof 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Wood ofCot- 
ton Center.

Adrian Is the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Donald E. Adrian of Bee- 
ton,

Given In marriage by herfU- 
ther, the bride wore a two piece 
suit of white satin with white

turns November STth. Grady 
volunteered tor tour years on 
AnguM 19, 1969.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Griffith 
took thMr grandson, G ra^ , to 
Amarillo over the weekend to 
vlMt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Griffith. They returned 
Sunday. Grady Is spcndliM this 
week In Spade and Muleshoe 
visiting his cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Woods 
and son have moved to Lubbodi* 
on Quaker Avenue. Mr. Woods 
Is employed at the Emmert 
Kerr Conoco Service Station 
on Clovis Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ihomss 
of Lubbock have moved to Coun
ty Line. Mr. Thomas Isthenew 
manager of the County tJna 
Coop Gta He replaces Mr. 
Raymond Boler who resigned.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis Barker to Coun
ty Line Community. He and his 
wife have bought the County 
Line Cato from Mrs. Oleta 
Newton. They are moving into 
the Elton Blackmon home on 
the Swan Pettit farm north 
west of County Line this w e* .

We would also like to welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. TeakeU to Coun
ty Line. He Is the new manager 
of the County Line Parmer’s 
Gin.

Master Barry Blackmon 
■pent last week vdth his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bamsy 
Blackmon. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Esten Blackmon 
of Andrews, Texas.

We got our new phone dlrec- 
tortes today (Monday) and they 
are quite an Improvement over 
the old ones since County Line 
numbers are separated from an 
the others. We win have to learn 
our new n u m b e r s  starting 
Tuesday as the tour party line 
goes Into effect TU est^ of 
this week and we win probab^ 
have trouble getting our neigh
bors tor a few days now.

Coonty Line Is on the pro
gressive. side as we have an 
antique shop locatsd^ in Mrs. 
Aodf MMllnlre’s home. She has 
reniodeled her garage and put 
her a shopont there. You should 
see an the pretty things Mie has 
on display. Than we have adoB 
hospital which Is run by Mrs. 
Jack Connen. She win take 
your old dolls and ;» t their 
arms, lags, heads or whatever 
Is broken and pot new hair on 
them and you win think yon 
have a new doB. She win make 
clothes tor them too. I took 
mine over and she fixed them 
up Just like new. We are so 
proud^of our Industrious wo
man in Coonty Una.

See you next weak.
CaU ma at 2774 if you have 

any kind of news tor the pe- 
por.

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS
O F  THE

ABERNATHY INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
BY PAYING YOUR T A X ES  E A R L Y  YOU CAN TA KE ADVANTAGE O F  

TH E FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS -

DISCOUNT

2 %
IF  PAID IN -

NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

TAXES ARE DUE JANUARY 1, 1967
PEN A LTY  AND IN TER ES T  IF  NOT PAID BY JAN. 31, 1967

EARL CARTER 
TAX COLLECTOR

O F F IC E  IN ABERNATHY HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
O F F IC E  HOURS —  8 30 A.M. TO 5 00 P.M.

OPEN UNTIL NOON ON SATURDAYS
TAXES MAY ALSO BE PAID BY MAIL

brocade roses. Herhsadplace 
was abowfuahlonedofthesame 
material as the suit, w lthsvw  

id she carried orchids and 
feathered mums on a whits 
Bible.

Miss Deborah Sue Morlng 
was maid of honor. She wore 
an A-llne dress of Ught bhis 
WOOL The headpiece was show 
of the same material as the 
dress. She wore white acces
sories. Miss Morlng carried a 
nosegay bouquet of white cam s- 
tlons with long blue stream
ers.

Norman Hopper of Lubbock 
served as best man.

Tbs couple greeted guests at 
a reception following the cere
mony. They traveled to Santa 
Fa, N. M. on their wedding 
trip.

The bride was graduated
from Cotton Canter High School 
and attended Texas Tech.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Ualou High School andattended 
Texas Tech. They wlB be at 
home six miles east of Bectoo 
where Adrian farms on Rt. 1, 
Petersburg.

Mrs. Dalton Stone, a member 
of Idalou Young Homemakers, 
attended a meeting of the Ab
ernathy Young Homemakers, 
Tuesday afternoon at the High

School Auditorium. Mrs, Susan 
Ray brought a very Interesting 
program and showed mementos 
■nd the dress she wore In Lucl 
Johnson’s wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ehlers 
and Paula of Albuquerque, N. M. 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eh
lers.

Cotton harvest hit Its peak 
hero as dry weather continued. 
Some farmers here are near
ing completion of the 1966 crop. 
An early frost here. oreceedMl 
by weeks of rainy weather, cut 
tlto crop short in this area.

Denali Blair was among those 
attending the funeral of Mr. G. 
C. Campbell of Seymour at Lev- 
olland Saturday. He was the 
father of Mrs. DlbbreU Truett, 
Mrs. Kelsa Blair, and Mrs. 
Berbal Blair, aU former resi
dents here. He owned land In the 
South Plains area Including the 
farm west of Becton, farmed tor 
many years by L. S. Donathan.

The Campbell family had vis
ited here through the years.

Mrs. Minnie Sneed became 
ill late Saturday at her home 
and has been a patient In West 
Texas Hospital this week. She 
Is reported much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Waters 
Friday night._______________

Mrs. Ronnie Stanton, vice 
president In charge of inibllc 
relations of Area I Young 
Homemakers and past presi
dent of Idalou Young Home
makers attended an officers ex
ecutive council meeting Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce building in Plain- 
view.

Quite a few friends from this 
area attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Henry A. Waters in Lub
bock Monday afternoon. The 
family lived at Becton quite a 
few years and were memt^rs of 
Becton Methodist Church.

lYF GROUP ATTEND 
WORKSHOP

Mrs. George Lee Blanton, 
Mrs. Madison Sowder, Mrs. 
Ronnie Stanton, Mrs. Chester 
Vincent, Mrs. Don Fugate and 
the lYF Advisor, Mrs. W. O. 
Rucker, Jr. attended an area I 
Awards Workshop at the home
making cottage In Ralls Friday 
afternoon from 2:30 p.m. until 
4:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mills 
and Sammy of Skellytown spent 
the weekend visiting their cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. RonnleStan- 
ton and Tim of Becton.

Heckville Gin reports 338 
bales glnner and Becton Gin re
ports 911 bales ginned. This
was on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean 
and Virginia of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. F lo n  Dean 
here Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Pitts Is In Ft, 
Worth visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean, 
Kenny, Judy and Roger.

H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  B m a f  
Picture labels come under 

close examination by Federal 
meat Inspectors to prevent 
misrepresentation, r e m i n d s  
Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Texas AAM 
University Extension consumer 
marketing specialist. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture re
quires that the Ingredients may 
be displaced on the label In 
the same torm that they are 
used In the product.

W ASH  LU B R IC A T IN G  W AX IN G

M E C H A N IC  SERV IC E

harland's Gulf Service
A L L  BU S IN ESS  G R E A T L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

PH O N E  28 a  24 33
12th  ST. AT AVE  D 
A B E R N A T H Y . TEXAS

Highest
cotton carryover 

in history!

Lowest
cotton acreage 

since 1872!
The carryover has hit an all-time record 16.7 million bales. Our acreage 
is the smallest in almost 100 years. And we will have more cuts unless we 
get more cotton products used. Make no mistake—acreage follows (»n- 
sumption as night follows day. If we want to keep on growing cotton at a 
profit, we must sell more cotton.

The only answer...Cotton Research and Promotion
Expanded research and promotion are cotton’s only 
hope. With these same two tools, producers of higher- 
priced i^nthetic fibers have tsdeen a tot£d market now 
equal to nearly 7 million bales of cotton. They have gained 
over 2 million bales in the last 2 years. . .  and new plants 
are echeduli^ with capacity equed to smother 3.5 million 
balea.

Growera alao can use these tools effectively. Experience 
has proved it. The only problem is to get enough money 
to use them on a big enough scale.

New legislation msdees that possible. I t enables fsumers 
to vote, in a Beltwide referendum, on establishing a uni
form assessment of $1.00 per bale for research and pro
motion. The law provides that individusd farmers who

do not want to participate can have their assessments 
refunded.

Funds from uniform collection will attract other money 
—more than two times as much on the average.

This plan originated with fair lers. ThousEUids of growers 
and 61 cotton organizations across the Belt have endorsed 
it—(werwhelmingly.

All projects must be initiated by grower trustees elected 
by cotton farmer organizations. Other provisions give 
equal assurance of producer control.

We, the undersigned, strongly endorse and recommend 
this uniform collection plEUi for research fimd promotion. 
We urge you to join us in working and voting for its 
approval in the upcoming referendum.

Help yourself to greater markets, acreage, profits

VOTE FOR
COTTON'S RESEARCH AND PROMOTION PROGRAM

HALE COUNTY
COMMITTEE FOR COTTON’S FUTURE

S . M. TRU E, CHAIRMAN
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Mews Of Men In Service

HEATH WORTHAN

Heath Gets Worthan Is Back
E-2 Pay Rate yjg| ^g|„

FT. BUSS (AHTNC)-Robbie 
W. Heath, 25, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie L. Heath, 
and wife, Laqulnna, live In Ab> 
emathy, Tex., received an ear
ly promotion to Army pay trade 
private E-2 on completion of 
basic combat training at Ft. 
BUss, Tex., Oct. 20.

He was awarded the promo
tion two months earlier than Is 
customary because of his ac
curacy In firing the M-14 rifle, 
high score on the physical com
bat proficiency test and his mil
itary bearing and leadership 
abilities.

The early promotion pro
gram Is an Army policy provi
ding Incentive tor outstanding 
trainees.

PORT HVENEME, CALIF. 
(F HTNC ) - Equipment Operator 
Second Class Ancll Worthan, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Worthan of Route 2, Abernathy, 
Tex., has returned from Viet
nam with his unit. Mobile Con
struction Battalion Eleven, to 
its homeport of Port Hueneme, 
where the unit of approximately 
750 men will receive additional 
training before their next Viet
nam deployment.

During the battalion's recent 
Vietnam tour, It was gsslgned 
89 projects, completing 68 of 
them. Among them were closed 
and open storage buildings, an 
expansion of the Da Nang Naval 
Support Activity Hospital, a 
po^ exchange building, road 
and bridge construction, and a 
10,000 barrel steel tank.

Tips From Office of Hale 
County HD Agent

There would be fewer food 
problems among teen-agers If 
more young people realised 
that well-balanced dleu  con
tribute to shiny hair, clear 
■kin, good posture and cor
rect weight, says Mrs. Ooyleoe 
Meadors, Hals County home 
demonstration agnet.

She points out that research 
shows thsi six out of 10 teen
age girls and tour out of 10 
teen age boys ta the United 
States have diets lacking cal
cium, ascorbic acid (Vitamin 
C), and Vitamin A.

Teens' eating habits are res
ponsible tor this deficiency. 
Many of these young people 
skip breakfast. Ignore milk or 
dont get enough of It, try fad 
dieting, and eat snacks low In 
calcium, ascoiblc acid and Vit
amin A.

Parents and friends Influence 
what teen-agers eat, Mrs. Mea
dors points out If teen-age lea
ders choose nutritious snacks, 
the rest of the gang may eat 
better. And at group gst-to 
gathers, permits can encourage 
teen-agers to serve fruit jui
ces and other foods high In 
essential nutrients.

Young people admire vigor
ous, popular people and wish to 
be like them. But all too often, 
teen-agers don't realise that 
such persons maintain a well- 
balanced diet.

Parents have a major role In 
teaching pre-teens and teen
agers which foods are rich In 
nutrients essential tor good 
health and vitality and those 
foods which provide only empty 
calories, Mrs. Meadors adds.

Frosen "Cooked Chicken"
How often have you discov

ered a recipe that promises a 
refreshing entree for your 
summer-weary family on^ to 
find that you lack the "co^ed  
Poultry" it requires, asks Mrs. 
Doylsoe Meadors, Hale County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Here's how you can be sure 
of a supply of "cooked chi
cken."

Buy several birds now and 
freexe them. Prices are hover
ing around the lowest point of 
the year, according to theCon- 
sumer and Marketing Service.

You can save food dollars 
as well as time. Whan you 
buy whole birds, the cost per 
pound Is less, says the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
Furthermore, you can take ad
vantage of using the meaty ple- 
ees tor frying, broiling, barbe
cuing or smothering and using 
the bony pieces tor "cooked 
chicken."

Regardlass of whether you 
divide the meaty and bony pie
ces, cut the chicken so you can 
separate the meat from the 
bone easily when It has cooked 
tender.

Use Just enough water to 
cover the chicken. Simmer un
til the meat Is tender. Than 
remove the bones.

Pour the meat with the liquid 
Into meal-slae containers. 
Chicken wont keep long once 
It thaws, so yon should be able 
to thaw only the amount you 
want to use Immediately.

If you wish to cook the en
tire  ^ c k a n  tortraeBlng,yau11 
flad that a 9-pound bird will 
yield aaont 8 or 6 cups of 
eooked moat phu liquid.

Use the eooked froaeeehlck- 
en wlthla e month. If jron keep 
It longer, It may lose some of 
Its flavor. Be sure to thaw 
cooked frosen chicken la the

refrigerator as thawing at room 
temperature Invites spoilage.

Freeze the meaty pieces raw. 
Wrap each separately In cMlo- 
pbane to orevant freezing to
gether. Place in m eal-size 
packages. Freese promptly and 
keep at zero degrees F.

SEWING ON LACE
You may need to make soma 

adjustments on your sewing 
machine before you start to sew 
on lace.

ChaUk 'Itos 'krennure «f She 
presser toot and loosen the 
tension slightly. A medium to 
long machine stitch with a fine 
needle, probably a number 11, 
should work tor most laces. Be 
sure to use mercerized thread, 
either silk or nylon, depending 
on the fabric.

If you are lining the lace 
garment, tailor baste the lining 
and the lace together, being 
sure to baste down the canter 
line of the darU. If the seams 
tend to pucker as you sew, 
stitch over tissue paper. For 
laces with opaque linings, press 
the seams open and finish them 
by pinking, stitching or over
casting the edges. For unllned 
laces, trim the seam allowance 
to the desired width; then use 
either a plain or a zig-zag 
stitch. Use the hand sewn me
thod tor applying zippers In a 
lace garment.

You may use ham tape on 
lined lace garments, attaching 
the hem to the lining only. 
Or you may want to use horse
hair braid on some lace gar
ments. Mark the hem and turn 
It up 1/4 Inch. Catch stitch 
the braid to the hem edge. 
Turn the hem and hem the braid 
to the dress. Use a narrow 
braid on slim skirts. With fuller 
skirts, a wide braid can be 
used to make them stand out 
crisply.

When you press lace, use a 
press cloth to keep from catch
ing the Iron la the lace. Press 
the lace with the right side 
over a turklsh towel to prevent 
flattening the lace.

Pressing can spell success 
or failure in the general ap
pearance of a new garment, 
says Mrs. Doylene Meadors, 
Hale County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

She points out that when 
clothing Is manufactured, the 
person skilled In pressing 
earns more than the person who 
actually sews the garment

Dont confuse pressing with 
Ironing, she cautions. Pressing 
Is a lifting up and down, fol
lowing the threads or gralnllna 
of the fabric. The weight of 
the Iron never rests complstely 
on the garmmit.

There should be a piece of 
fabric between the iron and the 
seam being pressed, even whan 
using a steam Iron. Cheese
cloth, canvas or wool can be 
used.

The home agent suggests that 
you keep the Ironing board set 
up so that you are not tempted 
to skip this step even once 
whan sewing. Press any curved 
seam over a tailor's mitt or

Some tobrles will lespoai to 
a steam Iron, while others may 
need a dampened press cloth to 
assure enough moisture tohelp 
In moldlag and shaping.

In fhbrles that seem to 
shrink, you may waitt to use 
only the dampened press cloth, 
so you can control the amount 
of moisture. Do not overdress 
or use too much heat on wool, 
she camions.

F E E D  GRAIN
rnoM ^Aoc 1

to the total base. Producers who 
have bases of more than 25 
acres and who divert 25 acres 
and plant no feed grains will be 
eligible toe diversion payment 
on 5 acres at 20 percent of 
support and 20 acres at 50 
percent of support.

5. Additional diversion tor 
payment on other farms. Except 
on small farms, there will be 
no diversion payments. The 
Department seriously consid
ered recommendations tor a 
provision tor additional diver
sion available to all farmers 
at a reduced rate. However, In 
view of the need tor Increased 
production and the posslbllltv 
of encouraging the diversion 
of too much acreage, and In 
the interest of program sim
plicity of the payment tor ad- 
dltlonial diversion was dropped 
from the program.

6. Projected yields. Yields 
will be calculated on an up-to- 
date basis as provided for In 
the Food and Agriculture Act 
of 1965. For com, the national 
average projected yield will be 
75 bushels per acre as com
pared to the 72 bushels per 
acre projected tor 1966.

7. Conserving base provi
sions. Conserving base and ac
reage substitution f e a t u r e s  
continue as In 1966.

8. Soybean substitution. Soy
beans will continue to be eli
gible tor planting on permitted 
acreage without loss of com- 
sorghum price-support pay
ments.

9. Barley. As announced ear
lier, barley is not Included In 
the 1967 program.

The program signup period 
will begin In early 1967. Wheat 
and cotton program signups will 
be held concurrently with those 
tor the feed grain program.

"The success of the volun
tary feed grain program has 
brought feed grain supplies In
to line with demand," Secre
tary Freeman said.

"As of October 1 this year, 
the c a r r y o v e r  was approxi
mately 47 mlUlon tons which 
Is generally considered to be a 
desirable leveL However, In
creased domestic use and soar
ing exports In the vital dol
lar markets of the world In
dicate a higher total utiliza
tion. A possible 30-mllllon-ton 
carryover Is In prospect tor 
next October 1. Since a further 
drawdown In stocks Is not d ^  
slrable, production should aim 
to provide supplies tor the 
1967-1968 marketing year ade
quate tor domestic use and a 
oeu i Bnnedtevef -b t ' encpon 
sales, even with unfavorable 
weather during the 1967 grow
ing season.

"The program tor 1967 min
imises the risks of too much

Goals of 
Child Discipline

COLLEGE STATION -  Afre
quent concern of parents is how 
to discipline their children, 
says Mrs. Patsy R. Yates, Tex
as AkM University Extension 
family life education specialist.

Understanding the purposeof 
discipline It easier tor
parents to choose the kind best 
suited to different situations. 
Yet parents often are concerned 
about who should do thedlsclp- 
lining, when It should be done, 
the best methods to use, and 
how discipline can best beused 
tor the good of the child.

Mrs. Yates lists five major 
purposes as guides to parents 
In making decisions regarding 
discipline.

1. Discipline helps the child 
learn right from wrong. Good 
dlselpllne Is not only corrective 
but It also is a means of gui
dance, teaching the child what 
Is allowed and what isn't. The 
child learns through his parents 
the patterns of behavior which 
are socially acceptable and oth
ers disapproved by society.

2. Discipline helps the child 
d e v ^ p  a sense of values. He 
learns the things his parents 
value and views with disfavor 
those things which they disap
prove. Through this, he learns 
certain Ideals and acceptable 
ways of striving toward them.

3. Discipline Is a means of 
building charsmter. As the child 
learns the values and Ideals 
acceptable to his parents, these 
become part of his character. 
Discipline helps to guide the 
child In this growth-like train
ing a rose to climb a trellis.

4. A child learns Internal 
control through discipline. It 
helps the child to "build" 
accepted patterns of behavior 
Into his personality. He learns 
to act In the way ha Is taught.

5. Dlselpllne sets standards 
and boundaries. The c h i l d  
therefore can develop feelings 
of security and trust within 
these boundaries. Ifthedtaclp- 
llne is too strict, the child will 
either become cowed or re
bellions. If It Is too lealent or 
permissive, he will not learn 
what is reqtored of him.

In eUher^^agse, says Mrs. 
Yates, tb e '^ A d  Is likely to 
become Insecuivsince hecant 
t n s t  his pkfipts tosupportand 
guide him In Mp struggle toward 
acceptable patterns of beha
vior.

or too little."
CROPLAND ADJUSTMENT
The U.S. Department of Ag

riculture announced a continua
tion of theCropland Adjustment 
Program tor 1967 with the dual 
objective of farm and nonfarm 
benefits through shifting crop
land presently not needed tor 
agricultural production Into 
long-term conservation, re
creational and open space uses.

The program tor 1967 pro
vides generally high rates ex
cept for cotton for putting land 
under the CAP. These rates 
reflect the Improvement In 
commodity prices and apply to 
those crops tor which surplus 
potential continues to exist.

The Greenspan provisions of 
the program will continue to 
help State and local govern
ments acquire cropland tor 
nonfarm uses such as preser
vation of open spaces and nat
ural beauty, wlldQlfe habitat and 
recreation, and the prevention 
of air and water pollution.

Department officials point
ed out that the 1967 program 
is geared to the changed need 
tor agricultural production. As 
a result, the program is aim

ed at those crops wun surplus 
Implications such as feed 
grains, cotton, peanuts and to
bacco. The program will con
tinue to emphasize the shift 
of land to public benefit uses 
which also conserve soil and 
water to meet future needs.

Even though about 30-95 mil
lion base acres can go back 
Into production under the 1067 
wheat and feed grain programs 
along with more than 2 million 
acres from explrlngConserva- 
tlon Reserve contracts, there 
Is need to prevent over-ex
pansion of a c r e a g e  In many 
crops, including feed grains, 
to avoid returning to costly 
surplus buildups.

The program Is expected to 
be of particular benefit to farm
ers who want to retire or take 
Jobs In Industry, or tor other 
reasons want to change their 
production pattern. The pro
gram provides means by which 
they can shift their land Into 
new uses and at the same time 
apply n e e d e d  conservation 
measures for longtime bene
fit to the land.

The program tor 1967, which 
reflects the flexibility of the 
Food and Agriculture Act of 
1965, offers contracts of 5 to 
10 years. Participants will re
ceive adjustment payments re
lated to the value of crops 
normally produced on the land. 
They also will be eligible for 
conservation cost-sharing on 
land put under the program. 
More than 36,000 nieem ents 
cotdrlifg' 2 *m|ll{diiT^res of 
croplaixl were. slgniM under 
the 1966 CAP.

In addition, where a|g>ropr- 
ate, those who agree to per
mit free public access tor fist
ing, hunting, hiking, or trap
ping In accordance with State 
and Federal regulations, may 
get additional per-aere pay
ments. Of the 2 million acres 
of land put under the program 
In 1966, about 500,000 acres 
are open without charge to tie 
public tor these uses undtr 
this public access feature of 
the program.

Farmers who participate will 
receive payments based on the 
past use and the productivity of 
the Ismd. For land that would 
otherwise produce com and 
grain sorghum, the national 
average rates will be 50 cents 
per bushel for com and 42 
cents per bushel tor grain sor
ghum with varying rates by 
counties. The payment will be 
determined by the number of 
acres and the farm yield per 
acre. These rates compare to 
1966 National average rates of 
40 cents per bushel for com 
and 34 cents per bushel for 
grain sorghum.

Other crops will be on a flat 
rate basis aiKl include 6 cents 
per pound for cotton, 4 cents 
per pound for peanuts, and 8 
to 15 cents per pound for to
bacco, the rate depending on 
the kind of tobacco. For 1966, 
these rates were 6 cents a pound 
for cotton, 3.5 cents a pound 
for peanuts, and 6 to 12 cents a 
pound for tobacco.

After placing all of the acre
age of one or more of the above 
crops In the program (except 
acreage for home use of feed 
crops) farmers may include 
other cropland. Rates for this 
cropland will average national
ly $8 per acre, compared to 
about $5 per acre for the 1966 
program. Wheat, rice and bar
ley acreage are Included In this 
group Instead of having Individ
ual rates as for 1966.

All of the land taken out of 
production under the program 
will be put to conservation uses 
with cost-sharing provided for 
conservation practices, wild
life plantings and conservation 
measures which preserve open 
space and e n h a n c e  natural 
beauty will be emphasized. Oth
er p r a c t i c e s  authorized for 
cost-share a s s i s t a n c e  fall 
within the general category of 
preventing erosion or air and 

pollution, and measures 
to provide better outdoor re- 
creaUon.

The program Is again design-
•d to protect locad communities
by limiting the amount of land 
that can but put under the pro
gram.

A g r i c u l t u r a l  Stabiliza
tion and Conservation County 
Committees wlU administer the 
program. Details on how the 
program applies to an Indl- 
vldnal fkrm will be available 
In ABCS county offices In late 
November.

' ___
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THIS IS
'A H S  A N T E IO P E  

B A N D  A P P R EC IA T IO N  WEEK 
IN A B E R N A T H Y ...

T H E  W E E K  WE  S E T  A S I D E  E A C H  Y E A R  T O  
T H A N K  T H E  D I R E C T O R ,  B A N D  M E M B E R S ,  D R U M  M A 
J O R S  A ND  M A J O R E T T E S  F O R  T H E  C O L O R ,  G O O D  M U 
S I C ,  M A R C H I N G ,  D R I L L S  A N D  G E N E R A L  E N T E R T A I N 
M E N T  T H E Y  H A V E  P R O V I D E D  A T  G A M E S  D U R I N G  T H E  
F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N .  I T ’ S  B A S I C ,  W E  A D M I T ,  T H A T  A T  
A F O O T B A L L  G A M E ,  T H E  G A M E ’ S  T H E  M A I N  A T T R A C 
T I O N . . . B U T  T H E  B A N D  P U T S  T H E  ’ ’ I C I N G  ON T H E  
C A K E . ”  A N D ,  B E L A T E D  C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  F O R  
W I N N I N G  F I R S T  P L A C E  IN T H E  F A I R  P A R A D E  A T  
L U B B O C K .

A M O N G  T H E  H A R O E S T . ,W O R K IN G .« i9 0 U P S |  A T  . T H E  
G A M E S  A R E  T  H e . Q H f l E  9  U p  A P E  R S . . , .  A N P   ̂..T.H E  R E  j^RE  
N O N E  B E T T E R  T H A N  O U R S .  T H A N K S  T O  T H E S E  Y O U N G  
L A D I E S ---- F O R  T H E  E F F O R T  T H E Y  P U T  F O R T H  T O  A T 
T E N D  S C H O O L S  F O R  C H E E R L E A D E R S ,  A N D  F O R  T H E I R  
F I N E  P E R F O R M A N C E S  A T  T H E  G A M E S .

T H E  S P O T L I G H T  N E V E R  F O C U S E S  ON T H E M ,  AND  
T H E Y  N E V E R  M A K E  T H E  N E W S  L I M E L I G H T ,  B U T  T H E Y  
W O R K  H A R D  F O R  O U R  F O O T B A L L  B O Y S ____ T H E  M A N 
A G E R S  -  M A N U E L  M A R T I N E Z  A N D  D A V I D  S I N C L A I R .  
T H A N K S ,  F E L L O W S ’.

W E  H A V E  B E E N  H A P P Y  T O  B E  ” A H S  A N T E L O P E  
F O O T B A L L  B O O S T E R S ”  F O R  T H E  1966 S E A S O N ,  AND  
W E  U R G E  Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  E V E R Y  B A S K E T B A L L  G A M E  
T H A T  Y O U  P O S S I B L Y  C A N  D U R I N G  T H E  U P C O M I N G  
S E A S O N ........... F I L L  T H E  G Y M ’.

Harold’s Super Market 

Higginbothcen-Bartlett Co. 

Service Grain Co,

Lee's Sausage Co.

Co-op Grain Co.

Abernathy Oil Co. 

Abernathy Motor Co. 

Slovens Texaco Station 

Mildred’s 

Pinson Pharmacy

Plains Gas Of Abernathy, Inc Farmers Tuco Gin 

Weld-Rite Welding & Machine Chamber of Commerce

Abernathy Floral 
Hill’s Abernathy Pharmacy 

Grain Co.

Smith’s Thriftway Supermarket 
^ em athy First State Bank

Abernathy Weekly Review

Bin Wolf A Sons trrigalion Supply

1
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Baptist W MU Mission Study
Th« Woman's M l a a l o n a r y  

Union of the First Baptist 
Church, mat In Fellowship Hall,
Wednesday morning, Not. Mh at 
9:30 for Mission Study.

Mrs. Ray Matthews, presl> 
dent, callled the meeting to or
der; Mrs. J. A. Givens led In 
the opening prayer. "We've a 
Story to Tell to the NaUons," 
was sung.

Mrs. Jerry Adams brought 
the Call to Prayer, using Psalm 
23«

A very Interesting program 
was presented, on "Missions In

Â /ss Suttle, 
Mr. Smith
To Marry
Mrs. L. A. SuHle of SUr Rt., 

Hale Center, has announced the 
engagement of her daughter. 
Miss Priscilla Sue Suttle, to 
Donald Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Smith of Floydada.

The bride-elect Is a graduate 
of Texas Tech and a teacher at 
P. F. Brown E l e m e n t a r y  
School, Lubbock. Her fiance 
Is a graduate of Tech and em
ployed as office manager for 
Hemphlll-Wells.

A June wadding In First Cum
berland PresbyterlanChurch Is 
planned by the couple.

SALES &
SERVICE ON

GE
Appliances

Bruce
Furniture
298-2551

Abernathy

Japan." Mrs. Jerry Adams, 
Mrs. Leland Phillips, Mrs. R. 
E. Davis and Mrs. Billy Skipper 
gave parts and were dressed In 
Japanese costumes.

Mrs. H. F. Gregg led In the 
closing prayer. Refreshments 
of tea and cookies were served 
by Mrs. W. W. Bums, social 
chairman, to e lgh t e enme m-  
bers.

They will meet at the church 
Nov. l«th at 9:30 a.m. for the 
"Mission Book” , "Beneath the 
Himalayas." We will also have 
a Thanksgiving luncheon, and 
urge every member to be pre
sent.

-Mrs. W. V. Cunningham, 
Reporter

wscs
Meet

The Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Monday, November 7th, In the 
church at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Suttle opened the meet
ing and led the group In singing 
"America." Mrs. Ragland ac
companied at the piano. Mrs. 
Medlln gave the Invocation.

Mrs. John A. Anderson, a 
non-denomlnatlonal bipartisan 
representative from the League 
of Women Voters of Lubbock, 
was guest speaker.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Forrest Bowers, Jimmy But
ler, Gerold Sandlin, Boyd Grif
fith, J. W. Franklin, R. L. Ad
ams, Doyle Smith, O. L. Brown- 
low, G. E. Brownlow, W. A. Go- 
eth, L. A. Suttle, J. B. McClure, 
Conrad Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Holmes, CecU Gertln, W. 
M. Medlln, Royce Henson, M. 
M. Bell, Ray Pinson, George 
Ragland, , Mr. J. W. Harris, 
Horace Davis, J .W.Davl s ,F .  
A. Goebel, Chris Benn, H. E. 
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Lutrlck, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lut
rlck, Lee Echols, W. A. Rich
ter, Johnny Skipper and the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Anderson.

A social hour was held In Fel
lowship Hall after the meeting.

-M rs. M. M. Bell, reporter

MRS. ESCUE

Teaching 
In Lubbock

(By Lyndal Womack)
Mrs. Rol and  Escue, the 

former Peggy Evans of Aber- 
nathy, has been employed by 
Lubbock Public Schools as a 
homemaking and science teach
er at Alderson Junior High.

Mrs. Escue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Evans of Ab
ernathy and a 19dl graduate of 
Abernathy High School, began 
her teaching assignment this 
faU.

A 19M graduate of Texas 
Tech with a BS degree, Mrs. 
Escue was among seven honor 
graduates from a class of 110 
who recelTed their degrees In 
Home Economics.

While at Tech she was a 
member of the American Home 
Economics Association and the 
Texas Student Education Asso
ciation. She was Initiated Into 
Phi Upsllon Omlcron, national 
honorary home economics fra
ternity, In the fall of 1963.

Mrs. EsetM was listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll during all 
four of her semesters at Tech. 
She became a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi, wldMy recognised 
honor society limited to the 
top 10 percent of graduating 
seniors from colleges and un
iversities throughout the na
tion, after compiling sm overall 
grade point average of 3.64 
while attending Tech.

Mrs. Escue began her studies 
at Texas Tech following her 
g r a d u a t i o n  from Lubbock 
Christian C o l l e g e  In 1963. 
While attending LCC, she was

Its  new look is  ju st  
one nice thing about the  

’6 7  Chevy pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durahilUff: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing 
wheelhousings with special splash shields. Inner cab 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety and convenience: Im-

Eroved visibility all around. Dual master cylinder 
rake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener

gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double-wall side 
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: Independent 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride-like a car. 
The most popular truck 6’s and V8’s. (And there are 
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

C H E V R O L E T

See the brand new breed of Chevy pickups at your Chevrolet dealer's

41 0014

REID  C H E V R O L E T
711 Atcbm  D — Aboniatlijg Teiat — PImnm 29M 0I 1

wscs
News

Th« Woman's S o e l s t y  of 
Christian Ssrvlcs mat Monday, 
October 31, In the Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Suttle preeldlng.

The program arranged by 
Mrs. McCune was brought 
Mrs. Echols, Mrs. Albers, and 
Mrs. Wilson. Rev. Rhyan con
ducted the communion service. 
Mrs. Hood gave the benediction.

Attending were Mmes M. O. 
Hood, J. W. Dnvls, M. M. BeU, 
Lewis Lutrlck, Horace Davis, 
J. C. MlUs, Elton Settle, Ray 
Pinson, Cecil Gartln, L. S. Wil
son, Conrad Ryan, Bill Albers, 
Lee Echols, Harold McCune, 
L. A. Suttle, and Oma Toler.

-M rs. M. M. Bell, reporter

a member of Phi Rho PI, na
tional forensics honor society 
for Junior colleges, and receiv
ed the President's Award for 
outstanding contributions to the 
college during 1962-63.

Mrs. Escue lives at 1914-B, 
20th St., Lubbock. Her husband 
Is a communications consultalt 
for Southwestern Bell Tele- 
irfione Co.

M rs. Ray On  
YH Program

The Abernathy Young Home
maker Chapter met for regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday, No
vember 8, In the school audi
torium.

A most Interesting and de
lightful program was presented 
by Mrs. Susan Ray. A day by 
day account of the Loci J e n 
son wedding party was given.

Mrs. Ray showed the lovely 
frock worn by the bridesmaids. 
Susan s h a r e d  many other 
mementos given her and Mr. 
Ray during their week’s stay 
at the White House.

Many guests attended our No
vember 8 meeting. Members of 
the City Garden Club were 
Mmes. G. M. Carr, Charles
L. Kirby, T. A. Brewster, M.
M. Bell, Dessle Neal, and Floyd 
Shipman. County Garden Club 
members present were Mmes. 
W. A. Goeth, Cecil Gartln, Jer
ry Nix, "54" Women’s Club, 
Minnie TennelL FHA members 
and Homemaking students at
tending were Kathy Blair, Kay 
Wilkes, Frankie Johnson, Twy
la West, Linda Pierce, Marilyn 
McAlister, Carol J ohns on ,  
Reece Jean Woods and Joy HalL

n iree  Young Homemaker 
Chapters w e r e  r^resented; 
Mmes. Edward Well, J. G. Can
non, Don Maddln, Jack Rhine, 
J r., Nlckl Logan and Jac<]uenet 
Bo;^, Hale Cantor Chapter; 
Mrs. Delton Stone, IdalouChai^ 
ter; Claudlne Skipper, Donna 
Adams, Gayle Worthan, Pat 
McCrosky, Theron McGuire, 
Janls Myatt, Rita Houston, Ja
nie Smith, Joanne Allen, Doro
thy Re e v e s ,  and C a m i l l e  
Rhodes, Advisor, Abernathy 
Chapter.

Other guests wore Leah  
Carlton, Mrs. Chester Pierce 
and Linda Hall,

We wish to give a standing 
Invitation to persons Interest
ed In attending our programs.

December 13 p r o g r a m  Is 
"Holiday Decorating" with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Morckel, Floy
dada.

-Joanne Allen 
YH Reporter

HOME ECONOMICS BRJEF

Corpus Christ! will be host 
for the 40th annual mooting of 
the Texas II jmi’ l^Mnonstration 
Association, statew.de homo- 
maker's organization, Seoidn- 
ber 21-22, acoorvllnj to Mrs. 
C. H. HorkleyofOtiessa, i)rosi- 
dent. Ben B a r n e s ,  1'exas' 
speaker of the House of Kepre- 
sentatives, will l>e the featured 
speaker. Bringing greetings to 
THIM delegates and mom:>ers 
will be H. C. HeldenfelsofCor • 
pus ChrisU, chairman of the 
Bnard of Directors of Texas 
AAM University; NuecesCoun- 
ty Judge Noah Kennedy, J r., and 
Dr. Mclver Furman, mayor of 
the host city. Between 800 and 
1,000 delegates and members 
of the 36,500-member organi
sation are expected to partici
pate, officials have announced.

1954 Women’s Club Meeting l a k e v i e w  n e w s .
The 1954 Woman’s Chib mat 

November 2 In the City Hall 
Club room. Mrs. C. B. Martin 
gave an Interesting program on

PublkHy For
Local 4 H 
Member

(By Grace Holman,
Lubbock Avalanehe-Joumal 

Women's Staff Writer)

"The world of cheese In- 
ehides taste advanture, a large 
amount of eating pleasure and 
much mealtime enjoyment In 
the uses of cheeses” says Miss 
Donna Huffaker, fourteen-year 
-old member of Abenathy 4-H 
Club.

"This wor l d  Includes a 
cheese tor every use, every 
taste, every b u d ^  and every 
meal; cheese tor breakfast, 
with fruit and to be servedwlth 
hot rolls and a beverage" eon- 
tlnnes the d-IFar.

This Introduction to cheeses 
Is given by Miss Huffaker In 
her Food and Nutritional Edu
cational Activities demonstra
tion vdilch won first place In 
District 11 4-H competition 
April 23 at Texas Tech.

Other facts given by Miss 
Huffaker In her demonstra
tion include nutritional con
tributions of cheeses, an ex
planation of dlffersnt kinds of 
cheeses, hints on s t o r i n g  
cheeses and food preparaUen.

Because of the large num
ber of dllferont kinds of chees
es, npproxlmately 400 altogeth
e r , the 4-H’er chose tor her 
demonstration a small num
ber of cheeses which may be 
purchased locally. N a t u r a l  
cheeses shown by MUs Hufta- 
ker are placed In tour main 
classes, very hard, hard, semi- 
soft and soft. Very hard chees
es Include Parmesan and Ro
mano; hard cheeses Include 
Gouda and Cheddar; semi-soft 
cheeses are brick, blue and 
Mnenster; and soft cheeses are 
cottage, cream, moxsarella and 
Camembert.

Miss Huffhksr eonclndes her 
demonstration by saying "Whs- 
ther served separately or In 
combination dishes, such as a 
main dish ns a substitute tor 
meat, cheese adds nest and 
flavor to other fbods."

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Huffaker and re- 
sldee on a farm seven miles 
north of Abernathy. A sopho
more In Abernathy High School, 
she has bean a member of 4-H 
Club for five years. Her other 
I n t e r e s t s  Include sewing, 
swimming and participation In 
sports. She has a thirteen-year 
-old brother, Rodney, and an 
eight-year-old sister, Melinda.

Assisting Miss Huffakerwlth 
preparatloo for the demonstra
tion wore her mother; Mrs. L. 
G. Montgomery of Abernathy, 
food l ea d e r ;  Mrs. Doylane 
Meadors, Home Demonstration 
Agent; and Miss M a r c h e t a  
Wood, assistant HDA, both of 
Plalnvlaw. Miss H u f f a k e r  
chose this demonstration be
cause of her Interest In food 
and nutrition. She shares reci
pes for Cheese Dip and Garlic 
Cheese.

CHEESE DIP

1/2 can tom.ttoes and hot 
green chllles

1/2 lb. pasteurized cheese, 
melted In double boiler

Potato or com chips or bro
ken tortillas

Add melted cheese to tomn- 
loes and chllles, mixing thor
oughly. Serve with potato chips 
or com chips or broken tor
tillas. Better If served warm.

GARLIC CHEESE

1 lb. Cheddar cheese
1 clove garlic, minced
2 peckages cream cheees
1/2 cup nuts, chopped fine
Cream Ingredients together.

Make Into roll and roll In chUl 
powder. Store In wax paper.

Lon Cleaners 
Will Close

Thanksgiving Day
Bring Your Clolbes in NOW, For 
The FinesI Cleaning Sanitonel

Close erf 2 P M  Saturdays

art and bow to understand It. 
Erlene Myatt and Thelma Mc- 
Gaugh were hostesses.

Members a t t e n d i n g  were 
Fnye Shadden, Frankie Mills, 
Jerry Oswalt, Janice McKen
zie, Jo Ann Lambert, Gale Da
vis, Ann Bufe, 'nielma Mc- 
Gaugh, Betty Neve, Mauiine Al
len, IPaun Shliunan, Erlene My
att, Alice wolf, Nets Watts, 
Imogens Bryant, Helen Neel, 
and Batty Smith.

The next meetlngwlUbeNov. 
16.

-Reporter

NO YH Has 
Dr. Snell 
As Speaker

The New Deal Young Home
makers met November 8 In the 
Homemaking Department with 5 
members and 7 guests present.

The program was given 
Dr. Esther Snell on Cerebral 
Palsy.

During the business meeting 
It was decided that the Young 
Homemakers will help with the 
Easter Drive and serve sand
wiches at one of the basketball 
tournaments.

Hostess was Mrs. Franklin 
Duim.

Next meeting will be Decem
ber 8 at 7:30. Program will be 
on Party Foods, presented by 
Mrs. Mary CaU.

-Mrs. Donald Edwards 
Reporter

Abernathy 
Public Schools 

Lunchroom Menu
November 21-23, 1966 

MONDAY:
Barbe<|ae on a bun, sweet 

relish, French fries, creamed 
com with fresh grem pepper, 
apricot cobbler, 1/2 pint milk. 
TUESDAY ("Thanksgiving Din
ner*')

Turkey, dressing with gravy, 
craii>erry sauce, fruit salad, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
IMimpkln cake, hot rolls, butter, 
1/2 pint milk.
WEDNESDAY:

ChlU-con-came with beans, 
potato salad. Harvard beets, 
combread and butter, fralt Jel- 
lo and sugar cookies, 1/2 pint 
milk.
"Thanksgiving Holidays"

FR O M  RAOC 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Berry of Slaton were In 
Rule Saturday to attend the an
nual homecoming of the Rule 
School. The earliest class re
cognized was the class ot 1903. 
A former student from Michi
gan was the one coming the far
thest distance to attend the re
union.

NEWS B R IEF
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moody, 

who s|>eBd the late fail and 
winter months In Chandler, Ar- 
iz., are back home for a few 
weeks.

H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  

B r i e f s

Dairy Foods In The Family 
Diet—Americans are making 
changes In the way they use 
dairy products In the family 
diet, emphasises Mrs. Owm 
Clyatt, Texas AkM University 
Extension consumer marketing 
specialist. Consumers, during 
the past two decades, have cut 
down on the use of butter. 
Increased consumption of fluid 
milk products, and reduced 
consumption of cream. The a- 
verage amount of butterfat in 
the milk used In fluid form 
also has been reduced. More 
cheese Is being consumed today 
as a result of Improved me- 
.tbods of packaging and mer
chandising. The use of non
fat dry milk has been Increas
ing, and many families are con- 
aumlng nonfat milk solids In 
enriched fluid milk produeto, 
cottage cheese and dietetic pre
parations In addition to a di
rect use of the nonfat dry 
milk Itself, points out Mrs. 
Clyatt.

Drive Defenslvely—Be a de
fensive driver whether you are 
on a vacation trip or Just per
forming routine dally driving 
tasks around home, suggests 
Mrs. Elsie Short, Texas A*M > 
University E x t e n s i o n  home 
management Specialist. Traf
fic f a t a l i t y  reports show 
that driver error contributes 
to tour out of five fatal ac - ' 
cldsnts. This fact should make 
each driver aware of his or 
her responsibility as an oper
ator of an automobile, Mrs. 
Short adds. To watch out tor 
the other driver means to be a- 
defenslve driver. Each person 
must assume responsibilities 
tor errors that might be made 
by another motorist, and take 
positive action to prevent them.

Just U p Your Helmet- A 
polite gentleman nowadays tips 
his hat to a lady. When the 
custom got started back la the 
Middle Ages, that gesture was 
a real necessity, forsooth, ac
cording to historical records. 
The custom began with those 
famous knights In shining ar
mor, and although they didn’t 
wear hats, th tlr metal 
covered them from head to 
fbot. Thus, when a knight 
showed iq> a t  a court gather
ing, he was completely Incog
nito unless he raised the vi
sor of his helmst. This gave 
the ladles a chance to recog
nise and converse with him.

Help Stamp O il 
Home Accidents

CCK.LEGE STATION -  Home 
accidents need attention and 
considerable effort to over
come, says Mrs. Wanda Mayer, 
Extension home mansgemsnt 
specialist at Texas A*M Uni
versity.

Childran are especially sus
ceptible to home accidents. 
The U. S. l>ubUe HaalthServlee 
notes that one of every four 
children under six years of age 
will be Injured In the home this 
year.

Up to age 14, accidents take 
more lives than any of the five 
leading diseases, says Mrs. 
Meyer. Statistics like these 
cant be passed off simply by 
saying "People areC areless."

The World Health Organisa
tion recently completed a glo
bal study of domestic accidents 
and found that homos, themsel
ves, are hazardous-moredan
gerous actually, than the oCflce 
or factory.

There were about nine mil
lion work accidents In 1964. 
But there were 22 million home 
accidents In the same year.

From time to time It might 
be well for families to go over 
a sort of home safety check
list, suggests Mrs. Meyer.

Are the stairways In good 
repair? Are they g u a r d e d  
agiunst accidents to younger 
children? Is a mg likely to slip 
from under you? Falls causa 
most of the home injuries.

Safety authorities also advise 
families to have an escape plan 
that everyone at home knows 
about. In case of fire.

The family checklist should 
naturally emphasise the has- 
ards chlldron are most likely 
to encounter. But It ahoaldm*l 
Ignore the woman of the house. 
Since she s|>ands more time at 
home, she Is twice as likely to 
have a home accident as a man.

HELP CCmQUER CHILDISH 
FEARS -  Many small children 
associate the white uniforms 
worn by doctors and nurses with 
pain -  and fear of the jialn of
ten changes to fear of the uni
form. While this theory has 
been borne out by research, 
two enterprising Florida nur
ses, however, have found an ef
fective solution to the problem, 
says Mrs. Patsy R. Tates, 
Texas A*M University Bsten- 
slon fam l^ life edneetlon 
claUst. They switched to pastel 
cotton dreaeee when theyhadto 
care tor very small children 
who were UL The same todd
lers who were frightened ot 
nurses wearing white uniforms 
wanted to be picked npwhanthe 
nurses wore house dresses la 
pastel shades. The success of 
this venture has promptedssv- 
eml other hoqdtals to decorate 
a children’s ward with colorful 
printed patterns of Mieets . A 
homelike atmosphere Is impor
tant to people of all agon, says 
the qwclallst.

ll-F>tECE TEFLON-COATED 
COOKWARE SET FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF NEW 
ELECTRIC RANGE!!!
Customers of Southwestern Pub 
lie Service Company get this no 
stick, no-scour, cookware set free 
with the purchase of a new elec 
trie range from a Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance Dealer —  now 
through November 30, 1966.

BUY AT nil 
STORE WITH 

REDDY 
KILOWATT 
ON THE 

DOOR'

HOia Tievn faeSMt
u a u m nn€$ein§$t§

self-cleaning
ranges...
ELECTRIC
of course!!!
Look Ut rlivIrUily (i>i ihe l.ili~.| I.iIhm 
.kIv.iik i-s , l.ktlrii clrmonls li.ivi-.ilw.iys 
»liMnoil thi'ms«>lvi~., ili ip p.ms *v.ish r.i*.y ,<•. 
s.iutcrs .mil m.mv miKliis now offer 
,sclf-« Ir.minp, OVI1V.. ( I«mh i>. tlu- word foi 
iiHHit'in looking .mil l i i i l i i i  iimkinp, is 
(Ir.m tookinp,.

- f f T O T R
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H d« County
Survoy

A ooapr«lMMtv«ooMiit]rmr» 
pTttally flaaaetd by •  

H iin l gn at, hndHiurt a sp ^  
•la l BMttng of CommtMloaan 
Co«rt Wocbi—day la tba Hal* 
Coiiaty coorthoosa.

Aooofdlag to Doa Jaaalnga, 
Famar*a Hon# Adm lalatn- 
Uoe anpanrlaor, thla a a m y  ta 
raqulrad by roc tot laglaUtloB 
for aay araa or county groupa 
aaaiHng fbdaral funda to ftnaaea 
water and aowar Impronincot 
programa. Daadlln# tor tba 
au m y la tba and of 196i, 
Jaaatagi aald.

PROGRAM EXPLAINED 
XxplalBlBg tba program to 

eouaty eommtaalonara, Jao- 
alaga aald raeaot laglslatlooon 
water and aawar control pro- 
Tldad tor grant anmay to be 
made avallabla to rural clUaa 
and araaa wttb population not 
aaocading S,SOO tor water and 
aawaga traatmont aystams. A 
atlpulatlon waa made that an 
araa or county (amallaat unit) 
nnmprMnnalTc au m y abould 
be made by tba and of 19M 
If tbaaa n ra l cltlaa planned to 
raaatTo todeml money to build 
toelUUaa.

JanatngB aald tba purpoaa of 
tba aum y waa to g in  a plan- 
nlug eommtaaloaadatalladpie- 
tara of tba water and aawaga
probtoaia tocad by niral peo
ple and towaa.

BIO PRf»LBM 
‘*Toa may not raallaa It hero, 

but down tba country, water 
eoatamlnatloa la becoming a 
big problem,** Jaoulaga aald.

Brought out during tba oouit 
dtocuankw waa a concern tor 
tba deep canapool bolaa In Hnla 
County and what effect If any, 
tbay aMgbt b an  on future wa
ter auppUaa.

Jaanlnga reported that a aur-, 
n y  la being planned by Cen
tro County Commlaalonera and 
already baa been made **ta 
eltber HaU or Motley County.'* 

jannlnga aald that aeeordbig 
to the anglneerlng company 
which completed tba latter aur- 
ray and who lined up tor the 
Cnatro project, tba coat of tba 
aurvwy would be about 75 ceuta 
per c ^ ta . **Thla would leave 
SS ceuta per capita tor the 

of tba anrvey to be ahar^ 
ity partlelpanta.

ITEMS OfCLVOED
In the aurvey would 

be r**|Tlfi**~j economic condi
tion, pat>Ue utllltlee, natural 
reeoureea and water reeonr- 
eea atadlea and agrlealtare 
production land pattema and 
t r enda.

**Tbla offers tbe beet oppoiv 
tnnlty to do a complete eounty- 

r Md tt wouU not 
a penny more,**

R wna stated that tbe way 
tblaga are golrg, a survey of* 
tbla type probably will be re- 
gpdred la a few years and It
la poeelble that tbere would 
not be fademl money toOnanee 
tbe survey.

‘'Apparently If you have thla 
survey and have a long-range 
water and sewage Improvement 
program, you would be la line 
tor goverumeni aaalatancie,** 
Jeanlagi —

OfTEREST SHOWN 
Cemmlastonam Indlcnted la- 

bnt aald

they wanted to attaod a pub- 
Hc inaallhE planned tor tba 
Castro County anrvey June 17 
and tuft to rapresentatlvee 
from otbur parts of Hale Cen
ter betore taking aay uotlen.

A proposed work program tor 
tbe Ruaalagwater Draw project 
compiled by the Hale County 
Soli Coosorvatloo Service waa 
presented to the court by Jim
my Lewis of tbe HCS office.

Lewla euplalned that tbe pro
posed work plan had to be sub
mitted to tbe state office tor 
final revision by June t l .  **lf 
there are aay changes tbe coun
ty would like made In this re
port before It goes to the state 
tor revision, now la tbe time to 
do It,** Lewla said.

Members of tbe court stated 
they would review tbe work 
program and would notify Lewla 
If aay changes were noted.

Lewis said tbe final work 
program would come betore the 
county court tor approval Inter.

INSURANCE EXPLAINED 
Walter Ehrhom of Lubbock,

district director tor Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Insurance, met 
with tbe court to eaplaln hla 
company's new policy la re
gard to a companion program 
tor UMinty employes 55 years 
of age or older who have tp- 
plled tor medteare. He said tbs 
companion plan would c o s t  
about $1.06 less than tbe premi
um tbe county was now paying, 
and would pay Its benefits above 
medicare benefits. Coverage of 
tbe companion major medical 
policy waa not as broad as tbe 
policy now In ezlstenee In that 
the companion plnn did not pny 
tor ont-paUont prsaerlptlans 
and speclnl nursing care. Ehi^ 
horn pointed out the companion 
policy would help tbe couty by 
tbe lower premium and by tak
ing this group from the coun
try 's  eaperlence group 

In a unanimous daaUlon, tbe 
court left the b o b ta il aa>’o-lw- 
surance as It was slace tbe 
coverage la more complete than 
tbe compenloa plan 
by Ehrhom.

County Line
Chit Chats

(By Pajre Ana Ntiaon)

Out of town relatives here 
tor the taneral of Sam Ter
rell were hla brother, Guy 
Terrell, Pasadena, T ens; hla 
slater, Mrs. JOhn Freel, Drum- 
right, Oklahoma; and a sister 
Mrs.. May Tow, Odessa; his 
niece, Mrs. Paul Larson; Mrs. 
Charles Sheldon and Mrs. Bill 
Bruce of Odessa. Ws slater 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pollard 
andthets ehUdrenMr.andMrs. 
Lo|d Pollard and Mr. andMrg. 
llaiold MUnfd mid ddldren of 
'EBodte^ Tnaka. Among out of 
town Mends attendlag tbe ser
vices were Mrs. JOM Thomson 
of Sudan; Mrs. A. O. Vanghn, 
Mrs. O. K. Cos and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Morrlss and dau
ghter of Inbhock; Mrs. Ed 
Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
McQulre of ShaDowater, and 
Mrs. J. C. Roberta.

Pvt Grady A. Griffith of 
army base In San Diego, Cal- 
Itomla, la on a twenty-day 
leave from his base and Is 
visiting hla grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Im Gnifith. He has 
finished lUs basic training and 
bad his shots and tests and will 
be ready to enter into eommu- 
nlcatlooa training when he re-

Bgcton And 
Heckville News

LARRY ADRIAN -  SANDY 
WOOD MARRY

Miss Sandy Rae Wood and 
Larry Jaun Adrian were mar
ried In a double ring ceremony 
Sunday at 3 p.m. In the homeof 
the bride's perento, Mr. end 
Mrs. Raymond A. Wood ofCot- 
ton Center.

Adrian Is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald E. Adrian of Bee- 
ton.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, thebrldeworeatwoplece 
suit of white satin with white

turns November STth. Grady 
volunteered tor tour years on 
August 16, 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Im Griffith 
took their grandson, Grady, to 
AmarlUo over the weekend to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Griffith. They returned 
Sunday. Grady la wmndlng this 
week In Spede and Muleshoe 
visiting his cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyee Woods 
and son have moved to Lubbock’ 
on Quaker Avenue. Mr. Woods 
is employed at the Emmett 
Kerr Conooo Servlee Station 
on Clovis Highway.

Mr. and Mm. Bud Thomas 
of Lubbock have moved to Coun
ty Line. Mr. Thomas Isthenew 
manager of the County tJ— 
Coop Gin. He replaces Mr. 
Raymond Boler who renlped.

We would like to take this 
opportunity to weloome Mr. 
and Mm. Elvis Barker to Coun
ty Uns Community. He and hla 
wife have bought the County 
Line Cafe from Mrs. d a ta  
Newton. They are moving Into 
the Elton Blackmon home on 
the Swan Pettit farm north 
west of County Line this weMu

We would also like to welcome 
Mr. and Mm. TaaknQ to Comi
ty line. Ha la the new manager 
of the County line  Parm er's 
Gin.

Master Barry 
spent last week with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Blackmon. Ha la the son of 
Mr. and Mm. Eaten Blackmon 
of Andrews, Texas.

We got our new phone dlrae- 
torles today (Monday) and they 
am  (gilte an improvement over 
the old ones slnee County Line 
numbers am separated from aU 
the others. We will have to learn 
our new n u m b e r s  starting 
Tuesday as the tour party line 
goes Into affect Tuesday of 
this week and we win probably 
have trouble getting our nMgh- 
bom tor a few days now.

County Line Is on the pro
gressive. side as we have an 
antique shop located In Mm. 
Andy M;Qalm’s home. She has 
remodeled her garage and put 
her a shop out there. Yon should 
see aU the pretty things she has 
on display. Than we have adoD 
hospital which Is run by Mm. 
Jack Connell She win take 
your old doUa and pot their 
arms, lags, heads or whatever 
Is broken and put now hair on 
them and yon will think you 
have a new doU. She wlU make 
clothes tor them too. I took 
mins over and she fixed them 
up Just like new. We am  so 
prood^of our indnstrlons wo
man la County Una.

See you next weak.
Can me at 3774 If you have 

any kind of news tor the pa
per.

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS
O F THE

ABERNATHY INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
BY PAYING YOUR T A X E S  EA R L Y  YOU CAN TA KE ADVANTAGE OF 

TH E FOLLOWING DISCOUNTS -

IF  PAID IN -

NOVEMBER
Discoum'

2%

DECEMBER 1%

I
TAXES ARE DUE JANUARY I  1967

PEN A LTY AND IN T E R ES T  IF  NOT PAID BY JAN. 31, 1967

EARL CARTER 
TAX COUECTOR

O FF IC E  IN ABERNATHY HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING  
O F F IC E  HOURS —  8 30 A.M. TO  5 00 P.M.

OPEN UN TIL NOON ON SATURDAYS
TAXES M AY ALSO BE PAID BY MAIL

brocade roses. HerheaAiiace 
was a bow fhshloned of the same 
material as the suit, with a veil 
and she carried orchids and 
feathered mums on a white 
Bible.

Miss Deborah Sue Motlng 
was maid of honor. She worn 
an A-Une dress of Ught blue 
WOOL Tba headpiece was abow 
of the same material as the 
dress. She worn white acces
sories. Miss Mortng cariisd a 
nosegay bouquet of white carna
tions with long blue stream-
em.

Norman Hopper of Lubbock 
served as best man.

The couple greeted guests at 
a recaption following the cere
mony. They tmveled to Santa 
Fe, N. M. on their wedding 
trip.

The bride was graduated 
from Cotton Center High School 
and attended Texas Tech.

The groom Is a graduate of 
KMlou High School and attended 
Texas Tech. They will be at 
home six miles east of Becton 
wham Adrian farms on Rt. 1, 
Petersburg.

Mm. Deltoo Stone, a member 
of Idalon Young Homemaksm, 
attended a meeting of the Ab
ernathy Young Homemaksm,' 
Tuesday afternoon at the High

Bohool Auditorium. Mrs. Susan 
Ray brought a very Intemstlng 
progmm and showed memantos 
and the dmsa she worn In Lucl 
Johnson’s wedding.

Mr. and Mm. Larry Ehlers 
and Paula of Albuquerque, N. M. 
apmt the weekend with his imr- 
ants, Mr. and Mm. John Eh- 
lem.

Cotton harvest hit Its peak 
hem as dry weather continued. 
Some farmers hem am near
ing completion of the 1966 crop. 
An early frost here, preceedert 
by weeks of rainy weather, cut 
t te  crop short In this area.

Denali Blair was among those 
attending the funeral of Mr. G. 
C. Campbell of Seymour at Lev- 
elland Saturday. He waa the 
father of Mm. Dlbbmll Truett, 
Mm. Kelsa Blair, and Mm. 
Berbal Blair, all former resi
dents hem. He owned land in the 
South Plains area including the 
farm west of Becton, farmed tor 
many years by L. S. Donathan.

Hie Campbell family had vis
ited hem through the years.

Mm. Minnie Sneed bwame 
111 late Saturday at her home 
and has been a patient In West 
Texas Hospital this week. She 
Is rep o rt^  much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becton vis
ited Mr. and Mm. M. A. Waters 
Friday night.________________

Mrs. Ronnie Stanton, vice 
president In charge of public 
mlatlons of Area I Young 
Homomakers and past presi
dent of Idalou Young Home
makers attended an officers ex
ecutive council meeting Monday 
at 2 p.m. In the Chamber of 
Commerce building In Plain- 
view.

Quite a few friends from this 
area attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Henry A. Waters In Lub
bock Monday afternoon. The 
family lived at Becton quite a 
few years and wera members of 
Becton Methodist Church.

lYF GROUP ATTEND 
WORKSHOP

Mrs. George Lee Blanton, 
Mrs. M.idlson Sowder, Mrs. 
Ronnie Stanton, Mrs. Chester 
Vincent, Mrs. Don Fugate and 
the lYF Advisor, Mrs. W. O. 
Rucker, Jr. attended an area I 
Awards Workshop at the home
making cottage In Ralls Friday 
afternoon from 2:30 p.m. until 
4:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mills 
and Sammy of 9iellytown spent 
the weekend visiting their cou
sins, Mr. and Mm. RonnleStan- 
ton and Tim of Becton.

Heckville Gin reports 3SB 
bales glnner and Becton Gbi re
ports 511 bales ginned. This
was on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean 
and Virginia of Lubbock visited 
his mother, Mrs. Flora Dean 
here Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Pitts Is In Ft. 
Worth visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean, 
Kenny, Judy and Roger.

Hom s  E conomi c* B n i a r  
Picture labels come under 

close examination by Federal 
meat lns;>actors to prevent 
misrepresentation, r e m i n d s  
Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Texas AAM 
University Extension consumer 
marketing specialist. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture re
quires that the Ingredients may 
be displaced on the label in 
the same term that they are 
used In the product.

W ASH  L U e m C A T IN O  W AX IN O

M E C H A N IC  SERV IC E

Harland’s Gulf Service
A L L  B U S IN ESS  G R E A T L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

PH O N E  a e s  2 4 3 3
l lT M  ST. AT AVE  O 
A B E R N A T H Y . TEXAS

Highest
cotton carryover

in history!

Lowest
cotton acreage • \ « e - It «• e

ance 18 72!
The carryover has hit an all-time record 16.7 million bales. Our acreage 
is the smallest in almost 100 years. And we will have more cuts imless we 
get more cotton products used. Make no mistake—acreage follows con
sumption as night follows day. If we want to keep on growing cotton at a 
profit, we must sell more cotton.

The only answer... Cotton Research and Promotion
Expanded research and promotion are cotton’s only 
hope. With these same two tools, producers of higher- 
iniced synthetic fibers have taken a total market now 
equal to nearly 7 million bales of cotton. They have gained 
over 2 million bales in the last 2 years . . .  and new plants 
are sdiedul^ with capacity equal to another 3.5 million 
bales.

Growers also can use these tools effectively. Experience 
has proved it. The only problem is to get enough money 
to use them on a big enough scale.

New legialation makes that possible. I t enables farmers 
to vote, in a Beltwide referendum, on establishing a uni
form assessment of $1.00 per bale for research and pro
motion. The law provides that individual farmers who

do not want to participate can have their assessments 
refunded.

Funds from uniform collection will attract other money 
—more than two times as much on the average.

This plan originated with fair lers. Thousands of growers 
and 61 cotton organizations across the Belt have endorsed 
it—overwhelmingly.

All projects must be initiated by grower trustees elected 
by cotton farmer organizations. Other provisions give 
equal assurance of producer control.

We, the undersigned, strongly endorse and recommend 
this uniform collection plan for research and promotion. 
We urge you to join us in working and voting for its 
approval in the upcoming referendum.

Help yourself to greater markets, acreage, profits

VOTE FOR
COnON’S RESEARCH AND PROMOTION PROGRAM

HALE COUNTY
COMMITTEE FOR COTTON’S FUTURE

S . M. TR U E. CHAIRMAN
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Here I am, basking In the 
sun of New Mexico on a com
bination work and play vacation 
here In sunny Truth or Conse
quences. I'm happy to report 
negotiations are coming along 
nicely concerning my buying the 
While Sands Missile Range for 
the purpose of building a fire
works stand. I asked one of the 
Generals there If he wanted 
to sell. He asked If I had $100 
billion fur a down payment. I 
said, “ Sir, I’ll have you know 
I operate a service station.”  
Boy, you should have seen the 
poor guy start scurrying ar
ound. I further told him I was 
a big newspaper executive and I 
knew George Mahon, and right 
there Is where he started to 
call me sir. It klnda shook him 
up when I called him a 
“wretched old soldier,’’ but he 
klnda calmed down when 1 told 
him he could work for me, and 
I didn’t care If he kept his 
Bobby Baker Coloring Book, 
and let him keep his Waggoner 
Carr sticker on his car, I 
realize you can’t let people run 
over you but 1 also believe In 
being a human being, and treat
ing other people as I would want 
to be treated. My good friend 
and associate G. Marvin Wlnnl- 
ford was supposed to make It 
over here but Acuff Is having 
more street demonstrations, 
protesting not having more than 
one street to demonstrate on, 
so I told Marvin he’d better 
stay there, and control what 
could be an ugly situation. I 
did see Idalou’s own Delbert 
Sawyer over here and I told 
him of my plans and he said 
I could count on him for what
ever he could do, so It’s good 
to know that you’ve got home 
folks a ro u n d ,  when making 
these decisions of Importance.

Piano Aid For 
Sight Handicapped

HQUSTON — A new pamphlet, 
“ A Suggested Guide to Plano 
Literature for the Partially 
Seeing”  has been published by 
the National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness. It Is 
specially designed to help those 
with reduced vision to enjoy a 
wide range of musical litera
ture printed In large type.

This guide was written for 
parents, teachers and others 
interested In partially seeing 
children and adults. It recom
mends the suitable sized note- 
heads for individual needs since 
all partially seeing do not re
quire the largest print avail
able. There Is a l^  an exten
sive listing of graded, sample 
music selections tested by per
sons with severe visual impair
ments. In addition, the pamph
let includes suggestions for 
appropriate lighting conditions.

Its sixteen pages, compiled 
by Gilbert Stoesz, a member of 
the National Guild of Plano 
Teachers, Incorporates mater
ials supplied by leading music 
publishers. Copies are 25^ and 
are available by writing the 
Texas Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness, P. O. Box 
8029., Houston, Texas 77004,

The Texas Society, organized 
in 1955 Is an affiliate of the Na
tional Society, the oldest volun
tary agency nationaUy engaged 
In the prevention of blindness 
through a comprehensive pro
gram of community services, 
public and professional educa
tion and research.

HOMS ECO.NOMICS BRIEFS

GOOD EDUCATION KEY TO 
L EADERSHIP -  A good educa
tion Is the key to good leader
ship, according to Ben Barnes, 
sp e ^ e r  of the Texas House of 
Representatives. Speaking at 
the Texas 4-H Roundup awards 
dinner, Barnes told the young 
people that they are “ fortunate 
to be living In this decade of the 
Space Age. Some of you may 
even go to the moon. Education 
Is the key that opens the door 
for your tomorrows. Texas 
provides fine facilities for a 
good education, so don’t stop 
until you have completed yours 
and are fully prepared for lead
ership roles.”

ADVANTAGES OF SWITCH
ING TO THE METRIC SYS
TEM -T here  are several ad
vantages to changing to the met
ric system of weights and mea
sures. It would help standard
ize U. S. weights and measures 
with those of the major coun
tries In the world. TUs would 
be a great advantage to those 
people who deal with Inter
national trade or travel. The 
metric system, based on mul
tiples of ten. Is easier to com
pute than the old English system 
now In use. This step, however, 
would Involve a long period of 
adjustment, and would Involve a 
large Investment to change our 
present methods of weighing 
and measuring.

County Agent 
News Letter
From a quality stondpr/lnt, 

the basic objective In cotton 
harvesting Is to keep moisture 
and trashcontent to a minimum, 
according to County Agent Ol- 
lle Liner.

Their removal at the gin cre
ates a major quality preserva
tion problem. Excessive mois
ture and the presence of green 
leaves also cause quality losses 
In storage.

The moisture and trash con
tent factor In seed cotton Is 
related to prevailing weather, 
plant condition, and machine 
adjustment and operation.

Important guidelines to con
sider, according to Liner are:

1. Moisture of seed cotton In 
the field should by 10% or less.

2. Machines must condi
tioned prior to harvesting and 
kept In adjustment as dictated 
by plant and field conditions.

3. Operators must be trained 
' and supervised.j 4. A specific service pro
gram should be followed.

; 5, Excess lubrication should
be removed.

6. Seed cotton of varying 
trash and moisture content 
should not be mixed In the same 
trailer.

Manv farmers In Hale Coun- 
t]T have asked the que s t i on ,

: "What do you mean by gland- 
: less cotton seed and what Is 
gossypol?” according to Coun- 

r ty Agent Ollle Liner.
Cottonseed, Liner stated. Is 

like other s e ^  having pigment
ed glands only gossypol Is the 
toxic substance present In se
cretion of the Internal glands In 
cottonseed. Gossypol, a prin
cipal constituent of the pigment 
glands, is known to be respon
sible for the troublesome dark 
color of cottonseed oil. Gland
less seed will strengthen cot
tonseed meal’s competitive po
sition by removing gossypol, 
thereby developing a more di
versified market for cottonseed 
meal and oil, according to the 
County Agent.

The crushing Industry In the 
United States has long recog
nized the detrimental effects of 
gossypol when fed In unrestric
ted amounts to swine and poul
try. The oil Is discolored and 
must be refined If It Is to be 
used in human food. The meals 
used In animal rations are low
ered In nutritive value and go
ssypol Is a c t u a l l y  toxic to 
swine and poultry and other 
nonruminants when fed In ex
cessive amounts. Although cot
tonseed crushing Is a well de
veloped Industry In the U.S., 
gossypol seriously limits the 
usefulness, value, and compe
titive position of cottonseed In 
relation to other oilseeds.

The actual Increase in the 
value of cottonseed products 
from glandless seed and the

distribution of this value are 
difficult to predict. In a free 
market, the competitive system 
assures that each segment of 
the Industry will share In the 
benefits. However, It Is possi
ble that glandless cottonseed 
products may be necessary just 
to maintain present markets. 
Liner says that Increasing use 
of urea In ruminant feeds plus 
cottonseed mean’s competition 
from other supplements, such 
as soybean meal, threaten cot- 
tonse^  meal’s competitive po
sition.

Recently the National Cot
tonseed Products Association 
has become Interested In ob
taining all of the cottonseed 
oil they can from glandless cot
tonseed. The NCPA does not 
recommend any one cotton var
iety but they have found that 
the variety Gregg 25 V is rel
atively pure for glandlessness.

Area oil mills along with the 
NCPA would like to take ad
vantage of the several thousand 
acres of the glandless cotton 
that Is planted this year on the 
Plains. Plans have been de
veloped by the area oil mills 
for ginning and crushing this 
glandless cotton.

Growers of Gregg 25V are 
urged to contact your County 
Agent, glnner, or oil mill be
fore harvesting their Gregg 
25V cotton so they may take 
advantage of the opportunity 
that now exists with the acre
age planted to glandless cot
ton on the Plains—a research 
development which is trying 
to Improve the competitive po
sition of the Plains Cotton In
dustry.

Preventing school dropouts 
Is a major problem for many 
communities. Educators In the 
Galena Park School System of 
Harris County are taking ac
tion to reduce school dropout 
numbers, says Mrs. Patsy R. 
Yates, Texas A&M University 
Extension specialist In family 
life education. National recog- 
nltloo has been given to the 
program which Includes all 
phases of pupil personnel ser
vices under one coordinator. 
F.E. McGahan is director of 
the special services program, 
which Is designed to prepare 
pupils to take their places In 
an ever-changing and complex 
society. Results have been dra
matic—with the dropout rate of 
43.7 percent In 1954 now cut 
to 18 percent and expected to 
go even lower. The dropout 
prevention program Is an ef
fort of school authorities, pa
rents and others who form a 
pert of a team of nurses, vi
siting teachers, counselors, a 
school psychologist and spe
cial educational teachers who 
are helping close the educa
tional gap for children who 
have traditionally failed In 
school, says Mrs. Yates.

High-Schoolers Have Set 
Teen Pace In Styles
COLLEGE STATION -  High 

school coeds have selected 
back - to - school c l o t h e s  in 
smart, snappy styles.

There's a variety of sports, 
semi-casual and dress clothes 
styled for teen, pre-teen and 
junior sizes, says Dr. Graham

Hard, Texas AAM University 
clothing specialist.

Most fashion fabrics are 
washable. Many jackets, skirts, 
shirts, blouses and slacks also 
feature a durable press finish. 
When combined with washabll- 
Ity, this makes extended - life

I g a r m e n t s  for action -  prone 
! RlrU.
I A wardrobe blouses and 

shirts Is essential to any teen
ager. These mix and match col
orfully with companion skirts, 
suits, shorts and slack sets to 
give great fashion variety to 
year-round school wear.

Blouses and shirts come in 
cotton, broadcloths and lawns; 
also In heavier textures and 
weights of fiber combinations. 

Design highlights are the

small -  figured granny styles, 
tiny prints, mini-figures, mul
ti-florals and Victorian motifs 
in a full range of colors.

Knits are still popular with 
high schoolers who wash and 
wear them to all types of ac
tivities — from classroom to 
cowtry dances to Saturday 
games. Favored knits liKlude 
A-line j u m p e r s ,  poor-boy 
sweater and short-skirt sets, 
slacks sets, lightweight jackets 
and toppers, full-length stretch

hose, and textured hosiery.
Practical vinyl plastic Is Im

portant on the teen scene in 
rainwear and sports-wear. It 
can also be Ixiught by the yard 
for s ewi n g  back-to-school

clothes at home. Clear vinyl 
jumpers make news when worn 
over one-piece knits, or sweat
er and skirt sets - to keep these 
outfits clean while working in 
the kitchen or hobbles.

A NEW GAS RANGE OR DRYER

The prices on many things have gone up. 
But not on Gas appliances, as yet.
In fact, Gas ranges and dryers are bigger 
bargains than ever right now because 
your Gas Appliance Dealer is not only 
offering special low prices but is making 
higher trade-ins, to boot.

So Now is the tim e to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on clean, 
cool-cooking Gas ranges and fast, eco
nom ical Gas dryers.
V is it your Gas App liance Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that mean 
savings like you may never see again.

See These Progressive Gas .Appliance Dealers
BRUCE FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

718 Avenue C. — Abernathy — Phone 298-255?
G A S M A KES TH E BIG D IFFER EN C E . . . costs /ess, too.

COTTON RESEARCH AND 
PROMOTION REFERENDUM

Summary of Order Provisions
Background Information

The proposed cotton research and promotion 
order to be voted on in this referendum was devel
oped under the Cotton Research and Promotion 
Act, approved July 13, 1966. This is an Act to 
enable cotton producers to establish, finance, and 
carry out a coordinated program of research and 
promotion to improve the competitive position of 
cotton and to expand markets for cotton.

A public hearing and other procedures which 
permitted producers and other interested persons 
to submit their views and comments on the pro
posed order have been completed. It is now up to 
producers to decide in this referendum whether the 
order will be put into effect.

Section 8 of the Act provides that no cotton re
search and promotion order will be issued unless 
it is approved by:

1. Not less than two-thirds of the producers vot
ing in the lefeicnduin,

OR
2. Not less than a majority of the producers vot

ing in the referendum if that majority produced at 
least two-thirds of the cotton during a representa
tive period (1966 crop in this case).

If producers approve the order in the referendum, 
the order will be issued by the Secretary of Agri
culture and it is planned that the $1 per bale assess
ments will start at the beginning of the ginning sea
son for the 1967 crop.
Summary of Order

A summary of the provisions of the proposed 
order is given below. A complete copy of the order 
has been published in the Federal Register and may 
be obtained at the ASCS county office.

U s D tP A R TM FN T  OF AO R IC U ITU R E

1. Producers will be assessed $1 on each bale of 
cotton produced to be used for cotton research and 
promotion purposes. The assessments will be col
lected and remitted to the Cotton Board by a han- 
dler(s) designated by the Board.

2. Any producer who does not care to support 
the research and promotion program may obtain a 
refund of assessments paid by making written appli
cation to the Cotton Board. A producer will be 
given a period of at least 90 days after payment 
of the assessment to apply for a refund. The refund 
will be made within 60 days after demand. Informa
tion on refunds to individual producers will be treated 
as confidential.

3. The order will be administered by a Cotton 
Board composed of representatives of cotton pro
ducers.

(a) Members of the Cotton Board and their 
alternates will be selected by the Secretary of Agri
culture. Nominations may be made by eligible cot
ton-producing organizations within each cotton-pro
ducing State. In determining the eligibility of an 
organization to participate in making nominations 
the Secretary will give primary consideration to the 
size of its cotton fanner membership and the volume 
of cotton produced by such members.

(b ) Cotton-producing states will be considered 
the following states and combination of States.

Alabama-Florida
Arizona
Arkansas
Califomia-Nevada
Georgia
Louisiana
Mississippi

Missouri-Illinois
New Mexico
North Carolina-Virginia
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee-Kentucky
Texas

(c ) Producing organizations within each state 
will caucus to make nominations of members and 
alternate members of the Board. Two persons will 
be nominated for each member and alternate mem
ber position. If unanimous agreement on any nomi
nee is not reached, each organization may nominate 
two persons for that position.

(d) Each cotton-producing state will have at 
least one member on the (Cotton Board. Larger 
states will have an additional member for each 1 
million bales(or major fraction ther«if) produced 
and marketed in the state above I million bales.

(e ) Members of the Board will serve for 3-year 
terms. Expiration dates of terms will be staggered 
to assure that about two-thirds of the members rep
resenting each region at any time will be experi
enced.

(f)  Members of the Board will serve without 
pay but will be reimbursed for necessary expenses 
incurred in performance of their duties.

4. The Cotton Board will have the following 
powers:

(a ) To administer the order.

(b ) Subject to approval of the Secretary of Agri
culture to make rules and regulations, to carry out 
the order.

(c )  To designate the handler(s) responsible for 
collecting the $1 per bale producer assessments.

(d ) To investigate and report violations of the 
order to the Secretary.

(e )  To recommend to the Secretary amendments 
to the order.

5. Important duties of the C ^ o n  Board will be:

(a ) To hire employees as needed and determine 
their pay and duties.

(b ) With the approval of the Secretory of Agri 
culture, to enter into contracts for research and pro
motion projects with a contracting association who 
governing body consists of cotton producers (see 
paragraph 6).

(c )  To submit to the Secretary for his approval 
the Board’s recommendations on research and pro
motion projects and related budgets developed by 
the contracting organization.

(d ) To maintain accounting records with respect 
to receipt and disbursement of all funds entrusted 
to the Board and to have such records audited by 
a public accountant at least once each year.

6. The governing body of the as‘ocialH>n with 
which the Cotton Board will contract for research 
and promotion projects will be cotton prrxlucers. 
This governing body of producers will be selected 
by the same cotton producer organizations that 
select nominees for the Cotton Board. Each cot
ton-producing State will have proportionate repre
sentation on this governing bod^ based on the vol
ume of cotton marketed by the producers in each 
state, subject to adjustments to reflect lack of par
ticipation in the program by reason of r funds.

(a) The contracting association will develop all 
research and promotion projects and related budgets 
and submit them to the Cotton Board for review.

(b) Research may include projects and studies 
on production, ginning, prtKCssing, distribution, or 
utilization of cotton and its prrxlucts.

(c) Promotion may include projects for the ad
vertising and sales promotion of cotton and its 
products.

7. No producer assessments may be used by the 
Cotton Board for influencing gtrvernment policy or 
action except in recommending to the Secretary 
amendments to the order. The Board may incur 
expenses for its maintenance and functioning and 
such expenses Vill be paid from assessments.

8. Handlers designated by the C\>tton Board to 
collect producer assessments will be required to keep 
records on such collections and the remittal of col
lections to the Board.

9. The Secretary of Agriculture has authority to 
terminate the order if he finds that it is not tending 
to carry out the declared policy of the Act Alst), 
the Secretary is required to hold another referendum 
if requested by 10 percent or more of the number 
of producers voting in this initial referendum. In 
such case, the Secretary will suspend or terminate 
the order if such action is favored by a majority of 
the producers voting in the rcfereiulum. providid 
such majority produced more than ,s0 percent of the 
cotton during the representative period designated 
for the referendum.
PA-71.1 KsueJ November

THIS REPRODUCTION OF A U. S . DEPARTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE B U LLET IN  IS 
PUBLISH ED AS INFORMATION FOR THOSE E L IG IB L E  TO PARTICIPA TE IN THE  
UPCOMING COTTON RESEARCH  AND PROMOTION REFERENDUM .

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

P H O N E  2 9 8 - 2 5 5 6 M E M B E R  F D I C
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Highlighb And Sidelighb 
From Your State Capital

(By —Vern Sanford
Taxas Praaa Asaoclatlon)

AUSTIN -  Offlclala from ma
jor Taxaa cities, beset with 
money problems, are calling 
on the Legislature to allow 
municipalities a SO-50 split In 
any new broad-based state 
taxes enacted next year.

Gov. John Connally pledged 
to recommend **very substan
tial new sources of revenue” 
for the cities after a group of 
metropolitan area mayors con
ferred with him.

Question as to whether the 
kind of revenue-sharing plan 
advocated by the mayors Is per
missible under the state con
stitution will be briefed by the 
Texas Legislative Council, at 
the re<iuest of House Speaker 
Ben Barnes.

Cities petitioned for a 50 
per cent refund of any Increase 
in the state sales tax or an equi
valent amount of any new broad 
base tax, with the state doing 
the collecting and apportioning 
half of new funds where paid.

While agreeing to ask the 
Legislature for financial re
lief for the cities, Connally de
clined to spell out the precise 
form and amount he will seek. 
He did promise there will be 
“no strings attached” to his 
recom m endatl on.

Connally also reported an 
agreement for regular confer
ences on urban problems be
tween the mayors and top state 
officials.

What will happen to the cities’ 
request for financial assistance 
In a legislative session where a 
state tax bill of more than 
$200,000,000 Is regarded as a 
certainty remains to be seen.

Some legal authorities do not 
believe a straight refund Is pos
sible without a constitutional 
amendment, although the Leg
islature could authorlxe the 
cities to levy their own sales 
tax with the state serving as 
collector.

NEW MANSION SOUGHT-At 
Its initial meeting, the Texas, 
Fine Arts Commission, created 
by the Legislature In 1985, rec
ommended a new governor’s 
mansion and said the present 
residence, completed In 1855, 
should be operated as an histor
ic house.

Governor Connally has not 
yet expressed his view on anew 
mansion. However, last year 
when the State Building Com-' 
mission, o( which he is chair
man, recommended a new $1,- 
000,000 Mansion, he differed 
and recommended that the mon
ey be used elsewhere. i

Commission outlined a far- 
reaching program to encourage i

development of, and participa
tion in, the arts, Includingtrav- 
allng exhibits, f e s t i v a l s ,  
awards, nighttime family en
tertainment In communities and 
revived band concerts on the 
square.

Former Atty. Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd of Odessa was named 
chairman of the new agency.

“ RED MEANS WRONG” -  
You will be seeing lots of red 
If you drive the wrong way on a 
Texas freeway.

In a move to curb wrong-way 
freeway plleups. State High
way Department Is Installing 
red reflector buttons and pave
ment markers at entrances to 
Interstate and other controlled 
access highways.

If you see a red arrow point
ing at you from the pavement 
as you enter a freeway ramp, 
you are entering the wrong 
way. A straight red line point
ing against you on lane lines 
means you are going In the 
wrong direction.

Highway D e p a r t m e n t  has 
spent or obligated $78,800,000 
In an overall four-year safety 
program.

LOANS -  Tight money has 
made It hard for Texas colleges 
to sell their building bonds. 
Some still are looking for buy
ers.

On a third try, buyers were 
found for the 4 percent bonds 
of Angelo State at San Angelo 
($1,200,000); Stephen F. Austin 
at .Nacogd^hes ($2,800,000); 
and Sam Houston State at Hunts- 
vlUe ($2,500,000). But South
west Texas State at San Mar
cos and East Texas State at 
Commerce still need buyers for 
their respective $2,400,000and 
$2,300,000 bonds .  Constitu
tional celling of 4 per cent 
makes the bonds less attractive 
to Investors than other Issues 
bringing higher returns.

MORE MONEY - M o u n t i n g  
demands of higher education In 
Texas seem certain to force a 
tax Increase by the Legislature 
which meets In January.

Budget requests for the 22 
state colleges are almost doub
le those of the current two 
years. In large part because of a 
need for “catching up.”  Coor
dinating Board, Texas College 
and University System, says 
that the previous practice of 
providing money based on past 
enrollments Just won’t work. 
Cash should bie provided fOr the 
22 state colleges and the 34 
junior colleges on the basis 
o< what tbalr enmllmeatB will 
be. Instead of what they were.

Jtmlor colleges, fast growing 
as they are, will be some $18,- 
000,000 short of operating mon
ey during the current two years.
It wiU take $100,000,000 to put

This Is AHS

Antelope Band 

Appreciation Week

You Can’t Beat ’em!

...their playing, marching 
or intricate drills!

And You Can’t Beat

Our Petroleum Products, 
Tires, Batteries, or

Our Quick, Courteous 
SERVICE

WE CAN H ELP  YOU.
N E W  T I R E S .........U S E D  T I R E S

OR T I R E  R E P A I R

Abernathy Oil Co.
70f A V E . D — 29»-2255 
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senior college appropriations 
on a current basis.

Prospects for a surplus In the 
state treasury of $75-$80,000,- 
000 have led to talk of Increas
ing college tuition and fees, 
so students would pay more of 
the cost.

APPOINTMENTS -Governor 
Connally appointed Billy Gene 
Compton, senior Amarillo cor
poration court judge, district 
attorney for Potter and Arm
strong Counties. He Is a native 
of Borger and attended Pampa 
schools. Compton replaces Dee 
Miller, who resigned to cam
paign for the Congressional 
seat left open when U. S. Rep. 
Walter Rogers of Pampa de
cided not to run again.

Dr. Luther L. Bailey was 
named project director by State 
Interagency Policy Boai^, ap
pointed by the governor to con
duct statewlse planning for vo
cational rehabilitation.

Connally named MaJ. Gen. 
Harley B. West of Dallas to 
command the Texas S t a t e  
Guard.

SHORT SNORTS
State Health authorities last 

week reported 193 suspected 
and 65 confirmed cases of ence
phalitis (two strains) in Texas.

Texas Good Roads Associa
tion has warned it will oppose 
any move In the 60th Legisla
ture to divert highway user tax
es to other purposes.

Texas auto Insurance com
panies are pledging “ aggres
sive” support of highway safety 
measures next year.

Attorney General Carr ad
vised Dlst. Atty. William Hun
ter of Dalhart that a commis
sioners court In a county under 
10,000 can pay travel expenses 
of constables using their pri
vate cars, but cannot buy them 
two-way radios.

WANT-ADS
GET YOUR FULLER BRUSH 
Prtxlucts from your Authorized 
Fuller Brush Dealers in the city 

, of Abernathy. Call Mrs. Molvln 
I Johnson, 298-2091 (8th 8t. 

North); Call Mrs. Preston Am- 
erson, 298-2403 (8th St. SouthX 

(11-24-p)

COTTON 
TALK

(From Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.)

Results forthcom ing from the 
current four-year cotton pro
gram — salubrious or other
wise -  will much depend on the 
policy followed by USDA toward 
disposal ofCCC stocks and what 
factors are allowed to inflience 
the setting of the loan value of 
U. S. crops after 1966.

At stake Is the condition of 
the cotton Industry at the close 
of the 1989 cotton marketing 
year. Whether a sizable reduc
tion la the anticipated 16.5 mll- 
Uon bale surplus is accom
plished will determine whether 
U. S. cotton acreage can be In
creased over the drastic reduc
tion seen this year or must be 
further decreased. How this 
reduction is achieved, If it Is 
achieved, will affect market 
prices of current crop cotton 
and the well-being of the Indus
try’s mainstay, producers.

The loan value Is set for 
1986 cotton at 21 cents, basis 
middling Inch at average loca
tion. The law specifies that the 
loan In subsequent years shall 
be set at 90 per cent of the es
timated world market price. 
The Secretary of Agriculture Is 
charged with making this “es
timate”  of the world market 
price. And there are an almost 
unlimited number of things, 
over and above the world sell
ing price of cotton, that may In
fluence that estimate.

The level at which he pegs 
the U. S. loan. In the future 
as In the past, will to a 1 irge 
extent decide for foreign cotton 
producers whether they will 
expand, maintain, or reduce 
cotton production. And the de
cision of foreign producers will 
In turn help to determine U. S. 
exports, the eventual reduction 
of the surplus, and again the 
condition of the Industry at the 
end of four years.

F rom some of the things that 
are being written and said on the 
subject, one could easily con
clude that theSecretary will not 
estimate the world market 
price first, then set the U. S. 
loan level at 90 per cent of that 
figure, but will calculate what 
the U. S. loan level in his opinion 
ought to be, add 10 percent and 
use that as his “ estimate”  of 
the world price.

For I n s t a n c e ,  President 
Johnson Is said to have advised 
President Diaz Ordaz of Mexico 
that we would not “ dump”  our 
cotton and would cooperate with 
them and other countries In 
their production. This report 
led Robert Moore A Co., one 
of the world’s better known cot
ton merchandising firms to ask 
In its newsletter “ IX>es this 
mean that we will hold world 
prices at around current levels 
and cut our production so as to 
reduce our surplus while other 
countries continue to undersell 
us and absorb the foreign mar
kets?”  Certainly It doesn’t In
dicate the administration fa
vors a very aggressive export 
policy, to say the least.

Moore A Co. also commented 
“Such a policy could result In 
our raising cotton only for the 
domestic market.”

Shortly after the President’s 
visit to Mexico, Senator Mike 
Mansfield (D-Montana) spoke 
there. He said “ All cotton pro- 
(hiclng countries can be assured 
that their future crops will not 
at any time be affected by U. S. 
prices lower than those now 
prevailing.”  How can the Sena
tor be eo sure under a law 
which says the U. S. loan price 
shall be at 90 per cent of the

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Struve Hard
ware A Dry Goods.

FOR RENT -  2-bedroom home 
at 1215 14th St. Harold Mc- 
Cune, Phone 298-2243, In af
ternoons. (r*r)

AN.VOUNCING -  I am now a 
representative for S t a n l e y  
Home Products. I will be call
ing on you. If you need some
thing in the Stanley line before 
I see you, please call me. Mrs. 
Bryan Phillips, Phone Holland- 
vllle 328-2462. (12-1-p)

PECAN SALE -  Fresh shelled 
pecans In 1 lb. packages tor 
$1.50 are still available from 
Abernathy Community 4-HClub 
members.

No door to door campaign is 
being made, eo If you need 
shelled pecans please 
a 4-H member or call PL-7- 
2588 and the pecans wlU be 
deUvered to you. (Unic)

I

world market price?
Such statements as these, 

from people high In the admin
istration, are a good indica
tion that strong pressures will 
be brought to bear on Secretary 
Freeman to “ estimate”  the 
world market price from a pre
determined U. S. loan level, 
not from the prices at which 
cotton may be selling on the 
world market.

Obviously In an attempt to 
prevent this, the American Cot
ton Shippers Association has 
arranged to d e t e r m i n e  the 
world price of cotton as rep
resented by actual sales, re
duce It to terms which will com
pare to the American price, 
then advise the Secretary of 
their figures when he makes his 
deliberations on the 1967 loa i; 
level.

This week representatives of 
the Mexican Government were 
In the U. S. to confer with 
President Johnson on U. S. cot
ton prices and policies. They 
are said to be complaining that 
the present price of U. S. cotton 
la already disrupting movement 
of Mexican cotton. This is in 
spite of reports that, as of late 
last month, about half theSlna- 
loa-Sonora crop was commit
ted, was bringing prices aver
aging fully 50 points above U, S. 
competition, and that the tech
nical strength of Mexican In
terior markets should sustain 
those prices through to early 
fall.

The rest of the world, too, 
clearly recognizes the signifi
cant effect of the U. S. loan on 
world prices. And a wary eye 
Is being kept on all develop
ments which might give a line 
on what to expect in 1967.

The Cotton and General Eco
nomic Review, published week
ly from the Cotton Exchange 
Building In Liverpool, England, 
duly noted Senator Manfleld’s 
statement In Mexico and had the 
following comment:

“ While this remark has little 
r e l e v a n c e  to the 1986-67
season, for which U. S. official 
price minima are already es
tablished, it would seem to 
amount to an undertaking that 
prices will not be further re
duced during the subsequent
three seasons..........A decrease
In the loan rate Involves a cor
responding Increase In direct 
payments and In the probable 
cost of the support programme 
(sic). This consideration, and 
the strength of protest from 
foreign growers, may already 
have persuaded Washington that 
90 per cent of the world market 
price cannot reasonably be low
er than 21 cents, basis Middling 
one Inch at average U. S. loca
tion------”

Where, then, will the U. S. 
cotton In^stry be at the end of 
the 1969 marketing year? The 
answer depends to a great ex
tent on the SecreUry. Will he 
yield to “protests from foreign 
growers” and other political 
considerations?” Or will be 
make his momentous decisions 
on CCC stock disposal and 
loan rates on the basis of what 
Is good for the nine million or 
so people who depend directly 
on the U. S. cotton Industry for 
their livelihood? Even granting 
the very best of Intentions on 
the part ofthe SecreUry, he will 
still need the wisdom of Sol
omon If his decisions are to 

I help, not hurt, the Industry In 
either the Immediate or long 
term future.

The SecreUry Is scheduled to 
be In Mexico later this month, 
and It will be Interesting to see 
how closely his statemenU at 
that time adhere to the cotton 
policy already laid out to the 
Mexicans by the President and 
the Senator from Montana.

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
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FOR SALE: My three bedroom 
home at 802 14th Street, over 
1800 sq. ft. floor space, fully 
carpeted, floor furnace, extra 
large bedrooms are 12 x 18, 
14 X 18 and 18 X 18 with 
plenty of closets. 16 x 18 living 
room, large utility room with 
walk in storage closet, 8-car 
carport. Consider good pick
up or tractor In on trade. Call 
Richard Havens at Ralls, Phone 
4771; or Abernathy 298-2033.

(tsr)

A t S i e ^ l O N

1966

WANT-ADS
(Rates: Sf per word; 75f min
imum If paid In advance, or 
85f minimum if ad Is charged. 
If ad Is not paid on first billing, 
a 25^ charge will be added tor 
re-bllUng. Card of Thanks $1)

notice  — Deadline tor news 
and advertising In The Review 
Is 4 p.m. Mondays. Please turn 
in news and ads on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday tor the 
following week. Don’t wait until 
Monday.

FOR SALE—Cushman Eagle, 
A-1 condition. Call 298-2371.

(Itnc)

FOR SALE—3 bedroom brick, 
dan, living room, 2 baths, car
pets, drapes, 2-car garage, 
fenced backyard, on coiner lot. 
Phone 298-2425, nlghU 298- 
2418. (tsr)

LOOK -  If you are havlngelec- 
trical problems, call Sanders 
Electric, Hale Center, Phone 
TE9-2384. (Ur)

FOR RENT—2-bedroom apart
ments In VllU ApartmenU on 
Ave. F between 3rd and 4th 
SU. Mrs. Thomas, 301-A Ave. 
F, 298-4146, or Billy Shipman, 
298-2536, 298-2898 or Lubbock 
PO 2-1440. (tsr)

.NEW COLOR TVs -  P r i c e d ’ 
from $289.00 Up.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phono 298-2551 Abernathy

FOR RENT—Brick house at 802 
4th St. In Abernathy. For key, 
Phone 298-2340. (tsr)

FOR RENT > Furnished three 
room house. See Mrs. N.C. 
Hlx at Abernathy First SUte 
Bank, (tsr)

REAL ESTATE Listings: 320 
acres dryland, $225 acre; 640 
acres, Swisher County, $165 
acre; 800 acres In Colorado 
to sell or trade; two-bedroom 
701 12th St., Abernathy, to sell, 

'o r  trade. Charles R Owens, 
298-4056, Abernathy, (tsr)

FOR SALE -  To be moved, 4- 
room - A -  bath, light fixtures, 
k i t c h e n  cabinet, f i x t u r e s .  
Price: $1,800. T. E. Lutrlck, 
3 miles north and 5 miles east of 
Abernathy. Phone 328-2498.

(10-27-c)

ATTENTION — For all your 
electrical needs, call Sanders 
Electric, Hale Center, TE-9- 
2384. (tar)

H IL L 'S  ABERNATHY  
PHARMACY
Q U A LIT Y  
PRESCNIIBTION  
S E R V IC E

PHONE US-2SI3

WATER WELL 
DRILLING 
Dwqyne 
Taylor

HI PLAIN S DRILLING
a n d  s u p p l y  CO.

PO a-tss4 
L.U SBO CK

»e-as4a
A B E R N A T H Y

COLOR T  V S ER V IC E
RADIO AND S T E R E O  

S E R V IC E  
A PPLIA N CE AND 
REFRIG ERATIO N  

S E R V IC E

NEWTON
RADIO A TV

, .1 •! »'i n ' 'I ►
; i: ‘\* I'

[/( A j/| J' .1 ,

PHONE 298-2338 
ABERNATHY

HELP WANTED—Apply In per
son. Graham’s ResUurant, Ab
ernathy, Phone 898-8848.

(tsr)
FOR SALE -  Irrigated lands 
with combination of Uroe pas
tures, Systems for catching 
run-off water and returning 
It back on farms and pastures. 
All in strong water. For par
ticulars, see or write or call 
J.G. Evans, Box 169, Phone 
384-1574, Hereford, Texas 
79045. (11-24-p)

NOTICE—Photo copies of most 
Anything. Let us copy your per
sonal documants. Reasonable 
prices. Quick service.

HILL’S ABERNATHY 
PHARMACY

CARPET CLEANING 
Check with us about custom 
cleaning, or do It yourself.

LON CLEANERS .
917 Ave. D — Abernathy 
Phone 898-2826

FOR SALE -  A. M. -  F. M. 
S t e r e o - R a d i o  Combination. 
New. Only $259.00 Each. See 
these for sure.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone 296-2551 Abernathy

FOR RENT—3-bedroom home,. 
811 18tti St. H. L. Howard, 
Phone 298-2320 o r '298-2455.

(tsr)

FOR SALE -  1984 Chevrolet 4- 
door, V-8, standard shift, Posl- 
Trae rear and. See at Scotty’s 
Automotive, 320 Sod, Aberna
thy, Phone 898-8757.

(tsr)

PRESSURE PUMP SERVICE 
Call us for prompt service on 
your pressure pump.

BILL SMITH
Phone 268-2764 or 898-2114 
or leave word at Bill’s Irri
gation.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Ideal 70 SecUon 
Ranch -  will carry 300-500 
mother cows, with year around 
grazing. F e n c e d  and cross 
fenced. Steel pipe corrals. 2 
nice headquarters.
FOR SALE: 640 acres good 

.level row land. Good water. 
Close to town. Low down pay
ment with good terms.

For more Information con
tact: “ Wlllcox Realty,”  Bus. 

I phone 384.2279, Home phone 
384-2035. R. H. “ Buddy” Lu- 
trlek, salesman. Dale Daniel, 
salesman.

“ Good Credit: Repossessed
1985 modal zig-zag equipped 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.48. Cash discount. 
Wiita Credit Manager, 1114 
19th' Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

(tsr)

FOR SALE -  Used 4 Burner 
Bas Range. Perfect Condition.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
In this area. Cash or terms. 
Write Credit Mgr., Tallman 
Plano S t o r e s ,  Inc.. Salem. 
Oregon. Ol-17-p)

FOR RENT — Two-bedroom 
home at 1107 14th St. See BIU 
Schreler at 1307 Ave. L, or 
Phone 298-2298. Also have bee 
hives to sell. (tsr)

FOR SALE — 112 feet of 6- 
foot fence In 8-foot sections. 
Also for sale, 87 l/2-toot lot 
fronting on F irst Street. Phone 
298-2534 or 298-2808. (tsr)

FOR SALE — Three-bedroom 
brick residence In Phillips Ad
dition, $1,000.00 cash, balance 
financed. Immediate posses
sion. T hree-bedroom fram e- 
stucco residence In Southwest 
Abernathy, $l,000.00cash,bal- 
ance financed. Immediate pos
session. FOR RE^JT: Small 2- 
bedroom furnished residence, 
bills paid, $50.00 per month. 
Harp Building near Bank for 
rant. Nystel Realty Co., Phone 
298-2326. (tsr)

PECAN SALE -  Fresh shelled 
pecans In 1 lb. packages for 
$1.50 are still available from 
Abernathy Community 4-H Club 
members.

No door to door campaign Is 
being made, so If you need 
shelled pecans please contact 
a 4-H member or call PI 7- 
2588 and the pecans will be 
delivered to you. (tsme)

FOR RENT -2-bedroom house. 
Carpeted throughout. New cab
inets In kitchen. Carport. Phone 
298-2780. (tsr)

HOUSE FOR RENT -  2 bed
rooms. Newly redecorated. See 
or phone R. R. Knox, 298-2085.

(11-17-p)

FOR SALE -  Large 3-bedroom 
brick home In Phillips Addition, 
2-1/2 baths, flreplMe, central 
heat, refrigerated alr-condl- 
tlonlng, completely carpeted, 
all bullt-lns, doable garage, 
2263 sq. ft. floor space. Fenced 
backyard. 1612 Ave. G, 298- 
4131. (tsr)

CARD OF THANTCS 
Our sincere thanks to the 

many friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful during the illness 
and following death of our hus
band and father. We apprecia
ted so very much your visits, 
flowers, cards, food and the 
many other expressions of 
sympathy extended us during' 
oi’r  time of great sorrow.

Mrs. Sam Terrell and Sons

CUSTOM COTTON Strippings „  
Call Dan Johnson, 328-2368, or ^  
call collect, PO 3-2812.

PULLING; 40<̂  a hundred.

THANK YOU
Our sincere thanks to all who 

were so helpful during the re
cent emergency which hospi
talized our darling daughter, 
Freda Dlan. To all who gave 
to the lady who made up the 
fund of $152.00, our grateful 
appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker

New h Rebuilt 
BATTERIES 
For Sale.

Let Us Rebuild Yours. 
BECTON 

Store A Service 1 
1 Mile East of FM

Building For Sale
OVER 2,700 SQ. F T .,  
TO S E L L  FOR L E S S  
THAN $2 SQ. F T .
P A V E D  S T R E E T  

P A R  K I N G
ees A V * .  C  -  ABU BM A-htV  

WHONB SM

Jr M r

For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

.. CALL
FLOYD LEBOW 
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
TRSS -  NOOSES 
sums -  STORES 
UWNS -  CAFES 

REVATORS -  FARMS

fhone 298-2135

Hi Speed" 
Bailing Rig

Charlie
Henderson

HI PLAINS DRLG. 
AND S U P P LY  CO.

wo a-tss4 
L U B B O C K

»S-tS4S
A B X R N A T H V

APARTMENT For Rent — ^  
bedroom duplex. Air condition
ed. Range and refrigerator fur
nished. Water paid. $80 per 
month. 807-B 18th St., Aber
nathy, Phone 298-2811, aftef 
5 p.m. (tss)

FOR SALE -  Good Clean Used 
Refrigerators, Frlgldalre -  
Westlnghouse. 1 With Automa
tic Defrost

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

For Sale -  Largo two-bed
room and den brick bouse. Two 

baths. Carpeted. Drapes, buUt- 
In oven, range, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. Refrigerated air- 
conditioning and central heat
ing. Lots of closets. Large uti
lity room. Storm cellar. Block 
fence. On either a 78-ft. front 
lot or a 138-ft. front lot. 701 
First St'wet, Abernathy, Phone 
298-4019. (tsr)

THIS IS THE PLACE to get 
your electrical wiring done. 

.Sanders Electric, Hale Center. 
Phone TE9-2384. (tsr)

SUBSCRIPTIONS written to the 
Abilene Reporter-News, dally 
& Sunday, $18.95; dally only, 
$14.50 . . . year. Six months 
rates: Dally A Sunday, $8.50; 
dally only $7.25. Also write 
subscrl|>tlons to Lubbock Ava- 
lanche-JoumaL A b e r n a t h y  
Weekly Revlsw, 605 Ave. C, 
Phone 298-2033. ( t s i^

F L O  Y D ^  
A U T O  

R E P A I R
W IQQ tIBW 
I 2$$-213$-213$—11th «  AWh 

Abetaathf

For Your
ELECTRICAL NEEDS, 

House A Commercial Wiring, 
CALL 298-2840 

H. C. THORNTON

QUALITY 
SHOE REPAIR

LK A V K  TM K M  o n  THU WAY 
IN, WICK T H B M  UW o n  
YOUK W A Y  H O M K .

w a  AW W KCCIATS YOUR  
BU BIN KBB

Gene’s ShoeShoF
S4S A V K N U C  H 

STM B T .  AND A V « . M
L U B B O C K

Hi Plains I Drilling 
And Supply Ca 
^ew Pulling Rig 
Equipped WHh , 

Bailer
T U R B IN C  AND  

S U B M E R B IB L E  B A L E B

Liquid Acid 
Sales & Delivery
wo 2-ZSS4 oar- 
L U B B O C K  A B E R N A T h V

HIGH SPEED 
BAILING

ACIDIZING
WATER WELL

DRILLING
DOMESTIC 

AND
IRRIGATION
TEST HOLES
AERHOTOR 

WATER SYSTEMS
I

Bill Woll & Soni 
Irrigation Supply

A B E R N A T H Y  

RHONE » S - t t l4


